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Hiroshima Peace Flame travels to Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES-Less than a week after the
p aking through an interpr t r , Yasui bri fly r
Olympic torch was brought here to begin the counted the
nts of Augu t , 1945 for th audi n . H
'84 swnmer games another flame arrived wa th n a 7-y ar-old att nding el mentary hoot at a
from Japan with a minimum of fanfare but a Hiro hima tempI located 1.5 kilom ler from th
nler
message of worldwide importance. Present- of th blast. It wa a hot, unny morning, h r called , a
ed at a downtown press conference August 1 he and his la mate I ft th If las r m aft r an air
by Kenichi Yasui, a survivor of the 1945 atom- raid warning wa lifted.
ic bombing of Hiroshima, the ' Peace Flame"
" W heard th buzzing noi e of a B-29, and uddenly w
from Hiroshima s Peace Park was enclosed
aw an extremel bright light. 1 10 t con ci u n s at that
in an old-fashioned oil lamp.
moment. Wh n I cam to, I found my If in darkn s and
Known in Japan as Heiwa no Tomoshibi
am lighter,
I had no idea \ hat had happ ned. Wh n it
the flame was lit in 1964 in memory of the !found all of my cJ mates d d ."
more than 100 000 people killed in the boml:r
Ya ui had Jagged b hind th oth r tud n and haping and is upposed to burn until all nuclear p ned to be prote ted b ton tep when th bomb weapons are eliminated. Until now, it has plod d. From wh r h st d, h ould
th wh Ie city
ne er left the country. As he showed the flame without any ob truction b cause all of th buildings in
to reporters at the Variety Arts Center, Yasui the icinity had been kno ked d \! n.
was accompanied by two local hibakusha :
His mother managed to find him and tak him hom ,
Kaz Suyeishi vice president of the Commit- but the house had be n des troy d in th blas t. A th y
tee of Atomic Bomb Survivors in the U.S., and made their wa to the ri er, " we found many p pJ
bigeko Sasarnori, one of the 'Hiroshima d ing asking for water. ' Many people w r plunging
Maidens ' brought to the U.S. in 1953 for re- into the river to cape th flame , but "
n a th y
constructive surgery.
entered , they died , .1 found man bod! floating in th
Suyeishi's group represents hundreds ofbi- ri er."
bakusha living in the U.S. Some are ikkei
oon after th ur Ivors wer oaked by black rain
who lived in Hiroshima or Nagasaki during which contained high dos of radiation. Alth ugh Y ui
WW2 ; others are Japanese nationals who latho\ s no
rnal scars, he rud hI white bl d cell count
er emigrated to the U.S. one have been able is abnonnall high .
to obtain medical assistance from the federal
Hls father had been \ orkin n ar th
nt r of th
government, despite the repeated introduc- blast. ' We couldn' t fmd any bone or b longing
aftertion to Congress of bills calling for such aid.
wa rds, th ga e us a pi e of bone dug from tha t it . ,.
"Howe er hard I tr , r cannot forg t hal I ex
Coincides with Olympics
en nee was far wor , much mor
Judy Chu of the 84 Mobilization for Peace en ed. Th
I aid
and Justice, which arranged for the flame to than I can expre s to ou ," Y
be brought here, said the fact that the 39th
Hibaku ha pos
Ra
anniversary of the Hiroshima bombing coinYasui expre sed hi concern about the curr nl prohfcides with the Olympics presented an opporeratlOn ofnu lear arms and added tha t he It \'ed Japan
tunity to draw worldwide attention to the
\! as lolating Its pledge not to po ess such weapo
by
peace movement. The flame, she said would
allowing th U. to bring them lOto the countr
be used at a " urvival Day ' rally August 5 at
" We hav to ry using all of ur trength to remov
MacArthur Park in a lighting ceremony
weapons rom the earth," he aid In on lusion
nuclear
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Suyeishi and Sasamori also rel ated the.lr
Though the event is not sponsored by the
experiences and their oppositi n to the arms
Olympic committee, Chu said, it embodies
the same spirit of international cooperation. race. • Thirty nine years ago, 1 was in hell,"
Sasamori said in an emotional speech, "r saw
The group is seeking a permanent horne for
so many innocent people die . . .Every time I HO LULU- Th Hon
Da id ikaido, chair of the U.S.-Japan reilltam lark Jr.,
the flame in Los Angeles.
see young children, I wonder what kind of deputy chief of ffilSSion in the American Em- lations committee in Washington D.C. for
A proclamation from the mayor and the
world is waiting for them. We have to do bassy in Tokyo, and Minister Michiruko Kuni- JACL will provide a progress report on its
city council was read, welcoming the flame to
something."
tion 10 the activities. He will also provide a compendium
hiro, chief of the economic
Los Angeles, " where it will serve as a symbol
Physicist Michio Kaku said that the world Japan Embassy in Washington D. ., are of insights of his personal and business exfor peace and justice and a reminder that Ulis
has corne close to nuclear war several times, featured speakers at the U.S.-Japan relations periences in Japan over the past decade.
tragedy must never happen again.' Hiroshiciting declassified documents showing that workshop to be helddunng the JACL national
The workshop will be at 1 p.rn. in the Grand
ma mayor Takeshi Araki sent amessage callon
Ballroom of the Pacific Beach Hot~
the U.S. government considered using nu- convention.
ing for world peace, as did Sen. Alan Cranston
clear weapons on China, Vietnam and the
" This workshop is not only topical and rele- Wednesday, Aug. 15.
and Reps. Norman Mineta, Robert Matsui,
U.S.S.R. during the 1950s and 196Os. He urged vant to Nikkei ," states Hideki Hamamoto,
Mervyn Oymally and Julian Dixon (all Dthe audience to make a commitment to work vice chair of the .S.-Japan relations com- Bradley appoints, drops JAs
Calif.).
for peace in any way possible during Ulis mittee, " but is a natural expansion of the LO ANGELES-In a sweeping reorganizaThe flame was part of a ceremony held Au" period of unparalleled danger."
JACL resolution passed at the last conven- tion Aug. 2, Mayor Tom Bradley replaced 120
gust 3 at Little Tokyo Towers, where repreSponsored by Asian Pacific Americans for hon." The resolution in part states " that members of the city's boards and commissentatives ofseveral local community organiNuclear Awareness, the program also fea- JACL become involved in matters of concern sions, increasing the number of his political
zations lit candles with it and pledged to work
in the American-Japanese partnership."
tured James Shin and Kawehi Kanui~l
,
supporters, young professionals, women and
for peace.
In the aftermath of recent frictions , pri- minorities. A number of Nikkei were affected
who spoke bn the presence of nuclear weapons in Korea and HawaiI, respectIvely. Shin marily associated with trade problems, the by the move.
Senators to address convention
also mentioned that thousands of Koreans two high-ranking senior officials will not only
Among those added were Mike Murase
were killed in Hiroshima and Nagasaki and present their views on recent U. .-Japan re- Building and Safety Commission ; Frank KuHONOLULU-U .S. senators Daniel Inothat many survi OI'S suffer from radiation- lations, but will also emphasize the future out- wahara , Community Redevelopment Agenuye and Spark Matsunaga CD-Hawaii)
look of those relations. This rare opportunity cy ; Gerald Yoshitoml, Cultural Heritage
related
illnesses today.
will keynote the two main events at
to hear Embassy repre entatives speak Board ; John Saito, Human Relations Coms
'
l
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quet on Monday , Aug . 13, and Inouye at
positive relationships.
native Hawaiians.
Those dropped from their positions includthe Sayonara Banquet on Friday, Aug. 17.
-By J.K. Yamamoto
Following their opening remarks, Clark ed Toshikazu Terasawa, Building and Safety
and Kunihiro are expected to join a panel of Commission; Lani Sakoda, Civil Service
four Nikkei with varied experiences in U.S.- Commission; Sue Embrey, Commission on
Japan
relations. The potential role of JACL Status of Women; Howard Nishimura, Com261h Biennial Nan JACL Convention
and other Nikkei in U. .-Japan relations will munity Redevelopment Agency ; Mitsu Sonobe discussed.
da , Cultural Affairs Commission ; and ToshiIt's Next
Among the Nikkei panel members will be ko Yoshida, Human Relations Commission.
Bradley insisted that the changes were not
Floyd Shimomura, national JACL president,
Week
who has been a tively engaged in U.S.-Japan a negative reflection on those replaced and
Hotel * Waikiki
related issues. He will provide a background that the appointees were "repre entative in
of
JACL's involvement to date and address terms of age, sex, ethnic balance and geoP.O. Bodl60, Honolulu, Hl96802 • (808) 531-7453
potential isslJes of concern for the future.
graphy."

Embassy officials to speak at JACL workshop

ALOHA

Aug. 12-17, 1984
Pacific Beach
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Chin case still surrounded by controversy
th ir opinion that ther
DETROIT- Reporters from thl city's two In troit to xpr
major n wspaper who co ered the trial of w r no ci il rights violations in th hin
Exerci iog ur Right
Vincent Chin s layers have tated publicly
In th Jul ;j0 1) trOlt N w , Am fI an iUthat the defendants should ha e n ver been
pr sid nt H 1 n Zia
pro ecuted. Ronald Ebens convicted June 28 z n for Justi
by a federal jury for iolating hin s ivil sponded that n ith r Ball nor oth r riU of
th ~ d ral trial ha " both red to tilth r t
rights in the 1982 beating death, ha called th
hould hav
n
erdict unfair. Others have tated that the of u how th y think justi
this
ompl
x
cas
,
or
what
t
y
r
ed
in
jury did not go far enough becau e it acquitted Ebens' stepson Michael Nitz also im- think hould be don to pr v nt future mi arriag of justice. "
plicated in the killing.
What Ebens and Nitz' lawy rs ar really
EheTIs and Nitz were originally found guilty
aying, h continued, Is that " th ir Ii
of manslaughter and entenced to probation
ought to be in jail but since th y re not, tough
and fmes by Wayne County circuit court
luck on th r t of us who might ha th
judge Charles Kaufman. Angered by the light
mi fortun of running into b n or Nitz
sentence Asian American ought a federal
when th are out partying again. I lhi th ir
trial for the killers-not for murder but for
idea of justice?"
killing Chin because of hi race. Critic said
Zia said tb trial was n c itat d by "an
that the two were being tried twice for th
in
nsitiv sy tern tha t never thought to ask
same crime.
'Injustice FoUows Injustice
wh th r this crim had any ra ial comIn a July 9 editorial, Detroit News reporter ponent.' he cited the pl a-barga ining from
Don Ball called the conviction " a second misond degree murd r to manslaught r and
carriage of justice and rai ed the following
the ab nce of a pros utor wh n E b n and
objections :
Nltz were first enten d.
Asian Am r icans " ha e ou ht a full hear- The government's e idence that Ebens
was racially motivated wa " flim y" con- ing of th fa ts in a court of law- om thing
sisting of the testimonie of a nude dancer at that had n er taken plac I" Zia said. " m
the night club \ here the fight began and two people cali this politic ' but it is th only \! ay
of Chin s friends, all of whom said that Ebens we know how to exerCI our righ In our
started the figh t b directing racial epithets democratic society. '
a t Chin. A third friend aid that E b ns used an
oly ChiD and hoi
obscenity not a racia l lur ; a witness who
In addition to the ra lal slurs, charg Zia.
was with Ebens after he left the bar said th defendants ' a tton alon d mon trat.ed
Ebens referred to Chin and his friend Jimmy racial anim ity. "In a roomful of peop) ,
Choi as ' some Chine guy" whi h also only incent ChIn wa
ingled out. And
does not constitute aslur.
though th ' bar~
m brawl' in 01 ed nly
-Justice Dept. pro ecutor Theodore Mer- Vincent Chin and th two d ndants, they
ritt " conducted the prosecution as if it were a chased not ju t Chin. but also th only other
murder case rather than a civil r ights trial
Asian man in the club, Junmy hOI ot a
e en though the defense admitted from the single witness ... could r member any mteroutset that Ebens killed Chin." BaU consid- a ction thatChOI mightha e had with Ebensor
ered accounts of how Ebens struck Chin with
itz. Y t Chin's attackers Ignor d hI two
a baseball bat irrelevant to the charges.
whit buddies [Robert iro key and Gary
- " It was e ident that the jurors had al- Koivu, who were also with Chm] and In Iud
ready reached a decision" about Ebens, find o
bias their prey ..
ing him guilty on one count in a matter of
During th trial, an ambulan e °attendant
hours. Ball charged that M rritt had bIased quoted Ebens as aying " If th y l th poll J
the jury against Ebens by makmg , blatant hadn' t topped m , I'da got you too" to hoi.
appeals to the jurors' sympathies. "
"Why get Jimmy Chol except for th fa t that
"Certainly no one condones E bens ' savage he, too, was Asian?" Zia asked Ln h r r buttal
attack on Chin or fmds justice in Kaufman's to Ball.
decision to place E bens on probation, ' Ball
mcent
.. As a result of our activism m th
concluded. "But only a misguided person Chill case Asian Am ncans hav ound a new
would agree tha t justice was served by a pros- spirit of
ial mvol em nt at a tim when
ecution trumped up in Washington to correct many others ha e b om dtscouraged or
the aberration that took place in Kaufman's apathetic," Zia wrote in conclUSIOn " We
court."
hope this spIrit will be VI wed POSIt! y
Both Ball and Detroit F ree Press reporter around the natIOn rather than arousmg .
Tim Kiska, who also covered the trial, ap- backlash."
peared on the TV news program 'This Week
tewart Kwoh of the . Calif. Justice for

Educators support redress
SALINA Redress chair Violet deChristoforo ofSalinasJACL received confirmation this
past week of pro-redress res lutions from the
Calif. Tea h rs Assn . (CTA ) and National
Education Assn . NEA ).
The state council of the 230,OOO-member
eTA and th representative assembly of the
1.7 million-m mber NEA urged Congress to
pass redress bills HR 4110 in the House and S
2116 in the Sena teo
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Edgar Hamasu giving his all for convention
By Karleen Chinen
HON LULU-If you happ n to run acro a
man at the JACL national convention who
looks like he ha a million and one thing on
hi mind chances are prett good that ou've

Edgar Hamasu

met up with Edgar Hamasu the hard-working chainnan of Aloha '84. " For more than
two years now, Hamasu has spent counties
days and nights trying to organize a convention that would combine work and play for
JACL members and their families.
It was Hamasu's commitment to JACL that
prompted him to accept the chair of the convention. Anyone who has participated in any
aspect of the convention planning will testify
that the work is truly a labor of love. Like
Hamasu, most of the people on the convention

•

board hold down full-time job whll giving
their free tim to JA L.
Hamasu is d puty dir ctor of th tat of
Hawaii's d partment of land and natural reourc s. H hail from Honokaa, a small community in the northern s cti n of th Big I land of Hawaii. Hama u graduated from
Michigan tateUruv. withad gr in city and
r gional planning, and from 1962-64 s rved as
th Big Island's planning dir tor.
Hamasu joined the Army upon graduating
from high school and rec ived his basic training at California s Fort rd, wher h was
befriended by many Nikkei who e parents
had been interned during World War II. They
often invited him to come home with them and
he oon discovered that for the most p rt, the
Issei' li es had not improved in their releas from the camps, and that despit th
acrifices made by their Nisei sons during th
war, racism still flourished .
Those observations helped formulate th
iews he hold today. " Racial harmony
doesn t just come about naturally, but
through constant reminding " he aid. He
looks forward to meeting delegates from all
over th United tates.' I think Hawaii is an
ideal location for a minority-type convention.
Hawaii is made up of all minorities and th
experience for the mainland Japane e Americans will be really good ," be said.
Hamasu is a eteran ofth Korean War and
is also an active member of th V terans of
Foreign Wars and th Oahu County and Hawaii tate Democratic Party. He and his wiJi ,
Helen, are the parents of two sons.
Edgar Hamasu will be ery busy during th
convention week, but never too busy to wel.come you with a warm and friendly
" Aloha !"

Community affairs

SAN DIEGO-A program commemorating the Hiroshima and agasaki bombings will be held Aug. 12, 6 p.m . to 9 pm .• at Martin Luther
King Park on Skyline Dr. Featured speakers ure Bob Simmons. candidate for Congress; Kaz Suyeishi of Committee of Atomic Bomb urvivors; and Butch Wmg of the Third World Caucus f the National
Freeze Campaign. There will also be entertainment and a candlelight
vigil .
LOS ANGELES-Koyasan Buddhist Temple 342 E. lsi St. holds a
memorial service for Hiroshima/ Nagasaki victims Sunday. Aug. 12 at
1:3Op.m .
SAN JOSE . Calif-Asian/Pacific 000 etwork presents an update on
the redress issue with speakers RK!bard Tanaka. chair of San Jose
Committee on the Internment of Local Japanese Americans; Susan
Fitts, assistant to Santa C lara COWlty superYlSOrRod Dirldon ; and Tom
Izu of NCRR. Program is held at County Gov 't Center. East Wing, 11th
floor. 70 W. Hedding St.. Thursday, Aug. 9, 11 :45 a .m . Contacts . 2993541, 299-2>66, 287-9710.

Prewar Vacaville JAs
plan reunion Sept. 2

ACRAMENTO, Calif. Plans for th reuni n of pr
war ikkei r Idents 0 th
Vacaville area are almost
complete, announ
general
chair Tosh Komura. More
than 200 person are expected to attend the onetime affair on pt. 2 at Plaza Hollday Inn.
Kicking off the day's festivities are memorial ser ices
at the Vacaville Memorial
Cemetery. The Rev. Gibun
Kimura from Fresno preNEW YORK-Concerned Japanese American sponsors speakers, p0- war minister of the Vaca ville
etry and the film "Race to ObliVion" at J .A. United Church, 255 7th Church, is the officiant.
No host cocktails will be
, 4~
/
Ave., Aug. II at2 p.m . $2 donations. Contact : MikeTsuahr
held from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.•
732-3467.
with dinner following at the
hotel.
• Cultural events
During the evening, th
SAN FRANCISCO-Asian Runners CLub holds its 3.4 mile Twin Peaks surviving Issei will be honFun Run Aug. 11, 9 a .m. Registration starts at 8::JJ a.m . at Twin Peaks ored for their many contributions.
Blvd. and Portola Dr. Contact : 824-714U/ 828-1505.
. Tak Tsujita, general arSAN FRANCISCO-American Cancer Society and Nisei and Retirerangements chair, is asking
ment offer " I Can Cope," a course for Nikkei cancer patients, Mondays
5:30-7:30 p.m. from Aug. 20 to Oct. 15 at Kimochi Home, 1531 Sutter S1. the former residents to bring
pictures or any articles that
Info : 673-7979. Enrollment is limited.
ALAMEDA , Calif.- Buddhist Temple of Alameda holds its Obon fes- will bring back memories of
tival and food bazaar Aug. 11-12. Obon dancing begins at 7 p.m . on the thriving Japanese community in Vaca ille before
Saturday.
the WW2 internment.
WEST COVINA, Calif.-A two-story addition to an East San G~riel
Reservations for the reValley Japanese Community Center building will be dedicated Aug. 12,
union
should be made as soon
2p.m. An open house will be held 1-4p.m ., 1203 W. Puente Ave. Contact :
as possible. Hotel reservaMarvel Miyata, (818 ) 900-2566.
LOS ANGELES-A " karaoke taikai" will be held Aug . 26, 2 p.m . at tions : 1--800-465-4329. InformaJapan America Theatre in Little Tokyo. Contestants may sing any tion : (916) 446-4794.
Japanese popular music, but minyo and children 's songs will not be
accepted. Application deadline is Aug. 15. Mail $10 fee to Radio Li 'l
Tokyo, lION . San PedroSt. , L.A. 90012. Info : 628-4688.
LOS ANG~apnes
Cooking Demonstrations by Matao Uwat.e
will be offered as part of Nisei Week festivities Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 18-19, l1a.m . to noon, at Zenshuji Temple, 123S. HewitlSt. near 1st
St. $5 adrni$ion. Contact : 6284688.

KERMAN, Calif.-Thirty representatives from Kannami, J apan , participate in a " friendship celebration" of a future sister-city relationship
with Kerman . Dinner will be served on the golf course at Green Acre
. lO , ~p
. m . Contacts : Jan
F anns, 7545W. Manning Ave ., Friday, Aug
Wilt, (209) 846-7160 ; Mary Ann Souza, 84S-8728.
CHICAGO-Ginza Cultural Festival will be held at Midwest Buddhist
Temple, 435 W. Menomonee St. , Aug. 17-19. Japanese programs and
foods are featured .
CHICAGO-Mina Sarna-No presents Urashima Taro, a Japanese folk
tale, Monday, Aug. 13,8 p.m . at the Organic Theater, 3319 N. Clark S1.
Reservations required : 22S-9271.

'WIN WITH MIN'

MINOAU Y ASUI

The Redress Committee
of the

SALINAS VALLEY JACL
endorses the candidacy of

MINORU
YASUI
for

JACL
National President

Screenings for Nisei
retirement video set
HONOLULU - Japanese
American Citizens League
presents the first screening
oftbe video, " A Tale of Nisei
Retirement," at its national
convention on Wednesday,
Aug. 15. There will be two
showings of the video-the
first at the Business Session
II, which begins at 9:00 a.m.,
with the second screening
taking place at the aging and
retirement workshop scheduled for 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the
AHI Room at the hotel.

-Violet de Christoforo,
Salinas Valley JACL Redress
Committee Chair
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AFJtR 4 YEARs ...

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani

AFTER 4 DECADES •..

Peter 'n Paul
THE PER N WHO controls th
pur estring can, am often does. con~
trol to an appreciable degree th
~
oth r p rson who relies upon what
come from 100$ ning (or tightening
. .
of tho e pur e trings.
FOR A NUMBER of years now this n wspaper, th
Pacific Citizen, to that appreciabl d gree, has be n
dependent upon what comes, or doe not com from the
J ACL national treasury even for th allocation and
distribution of th subscription hare of th national
dues. The result of this practice ha been that from on
year to the next the board of the n wspaper could not
reliably budget am plan for it kn w not what am unt of
the subscription monies would in fact, be released to it.
And so it has been that in years past that the Pacific
Citizen has been fmancially ' shortchanged ' to a r portedly acctunulated "shortfall' of some 50 grand.
WHAT THIS MEAN is that for example, if th Pacific Citizen board and staff vigorously generates income or tightens its own belt even further in order to
make room for betterment of this new paper such efforts can be punctured simply by the national treasury
declining to forward the full share of the subscription
portion due to the newspaper. Indeed theoretically at
least-if not in reality- the national treasury itself can
be lax arxi then take up slack by assuming retention of
the newspaper's subscription monies.
Somehow that strikes any fair-minded person as being inequitable. That the newspaper s plans and health
are subject to shortcomings and hortfalls over which it

~

L.-_:=;,~I

had no control and for which it was in no way r ponsible is unfair.
And unhealthy.
IT I D BILITATING to th JACL national organization to th extent that its fISCal hortcomings may be
subsidized by withholding monies that are properly due
to the Pacific Citizen s operating n
. Such monetary
manipulation can give an erroneous reading of the true
fiscal health of the national organization, th reby det rring ess ntial remedial step to correct th fISCal
illness.
In a mann r of peaking, it s akin to r bbing t r to
pay Paul. And it wouldn t quite matter so mu h, we

suppose, if Peter were rich which in this case isn't the
fact .
We keep this up much longer, and soon we 11 have two
Paul's instead of one.
AND THERE'S THAT important matter of freedom
of th press of which we had occasion to write recently
July 27th issue). On can talk sympathetically about
free speech , but if at the same time the lifeblood is
diverted1 we may have a cyanotic newspaper rather
than a healthy red-blooded one.
Let' oot let that happ n. Let Paul begin to pay his
own way stand on his own feet.

Chapter Pulse

MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi

25th Anniversary for 50th State
While JACLers arecelebrati.ng th 28th
biennial m ting of the ational Council
in the idyllic settlDg of Hawaii. th locals
will be celebratingtbe25th anniversary of
Ha waii's statehood which took place on
Aug. 21, 1959.
years ago Hawaii wa a monarchy Kamehameha ill, in 1854, negotiated a treaty for the annexation of
Ha waii. which was not pursued until after his death late that
year. Annexation finally did take place on Aug. 12, 1898. In
April of 1900, Hawaii formally became a territory of the
United States. In 1919, the first bill was introduced m the
United States Congress for Hawati statehood. It died m committee. In 1921 the Territorial Legislature adopted a 'Hawaiian Bill of Rights, ' insisting that Hawaii be treated equally by
the United States Congress.
In 1935, a congressional committee held bearings mHawaii
for 12 days, listening to more than a hundred witnesses on the
subject of statehood. The commHtee recommended further
study.
In 1937, a joint House and Senate committee held 17 days of
hearings in Hawaii on the statehood matter. That committee
recommended a vote of the Hawaiian people, which finally
took place in 194{). By a 2-t0-1 vote the Hawaiian voters expressed a desire for statehood.
In 1947 a bill on Hawaii statehood passed the House, but was
not a cted upon in the Senate. From 1951 through 1954. the
Congress voted on Hawaii statehood several times with successes in the House, but the bill failed for various parliamentary obstacles imposed by persons opposed.
On March 12, 1959, the House passed a Hawall statehood bill,
323 to 89, following a 75-t0-15 affirmative vote in the Senate the
day before. Pres ident Eisenhower signed the legislation, and
on June '%I , 1959, Hawaii voters affir m ed statehood by 132,900
to 7,800. President E isenhower held a ceremony on August 21,
1959, proclaiming Hawaii as the 50th state.
ISSN: 0030-8579
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Th rather abridged history of HawaiJ stat hood may not
convey the degr of struggle or the nature 0 th obstacl .
Certain1) , the r acial compositlon of th islands wa a fa lor ,
as were the conconutant myths about Hawrui that rvaded
the general public.
d
While the chr nology and history 0 Hawau tat h
not ha parallel WIth our current redr
mo em nt, ther
are certainly linkage in th ob tacl that ea h camprugn
confronts Racism, pohtlcal consid rations and rampant misof each effort Th
information w igb a ily on th ucc
22-year spread between the first mtrodu tion of tatehood
legISla tIon and its ultImate passag IS defuutely a parallel that
I hope will not be shared

w

tValley
J

, Calif.
aru ma Folk Festival . a benefi t for senior
citizens, featur drummers, singers, dancers , food, and arts
and crafts, Saturday, Aug. 18, from 10 a .m . to 5 p.m., at Saratoga Lan parking lot . Saratoga A e . and Gra es.

M nter y P ninsuJa
MO TEREY, alif.-A caJJ is gomg out to all chapter member to bring used clothing, sho . pots and pans, plants,
boo , toys. furniture , and other goods to the JACL Hall betw n 7 p.m . and 9 p.m . on Aug . 16 and 17 for the annual
rummag sal Th ale takes place Aug. 18. olunteers are
needed on all thr days to assISt m orting, pricing andseUing
tb goods. To ol unteer , call David Yamada, 372-9145.

AN ORAL
~HISTORY

OF THE
JAPANESE
AMERICAN
DETENTION
CAMPS

Sumitomo Combined
Balance Checking
Brings the Fam ily Together.
You r personal savi ngs and time certificates and those of
your immediate family'" can help eliminate monthly fees
on your regular checking or NOW account. Sumitomo's
Combined Balance Checking is a way to bring your
family's savings balances together with your checking
account balance to meet daily minimum or monthly
average balance requirements, freeing you of monthly
fees on checking . Sumitomo Combined Balance Checking . .. another way Sumitomo is maki ng it easier.
-Im mediate family IS a spouse . parent , child. grandchild , or
grandparent residing at same address as checking account holder.

-

An autographed, complimentary copy of And
Justice for All will be sent fQr your tax-deductible contribution of $25 or more to the JACL
National Redress Campaign.

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY/ STATE/ZIP
Amount Enclosed $'--_

_

_ _ _ _--'-
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

An Unconventional Nisei
Not many will deny that the typical
Nisei with exceptions of course is
relatively conservative, disinclined
to rock the boat prefer to conform
rather than revolt would rather keep
quiet than speak out, dislikes to draw
\
attention to himself and if given a choice would rather
sit in the back pews than up front.
Karl G. Yoneda one of the exceptions, is a Nisei who
marches defiantly to the beat of a different drummer.
As a youth he was so taken by radical ideas that he
adopted Karl Marx's flrstname for his own. He became
a card~ing
Communist in 1927 when he was not
quite 21 years old. He has spent mostofa lifetime taking
part in demonstrations which in the old day often
resulted in being jailed and beaten by the cops ), protests organizing labor leading strikes, circulating
petitions attending endless strategy meetings, writing
for and editing what he calls progressive' journals,
attacking imperialism and fascism and extolling the
virtues of socialism.
All this is told in Yoneda s autobiography titled
Ganbatte : Sixty-Year Strugg Ie ofa Kibei Worker
recently published by the Asian American udies
Center at UCLA. While the book hardly qualifies as
literature, it is a remarkable story of one man 's dedlcation to radicalism. with previously little-known insights
into thepartIsseiand Nisei played in the left wing fthe
American labor movement.
Yoneda was born in Los Angeles in 1906. His father a
heavy drinker suffering from tuberculosIS, beat him
frequently. I never uttered a word or cried out when
my father beat rrn with a long stick, ' Yoneda writes.
, My stubbornness probably stems from those early
beatings. '
The family moved to Japan when Yoneda wa 7 years
old. Rebellion began early. In 1921 when he was 15,
Yoneda took part in a student strike against a dictatorial dormitory supervisor. He quit school and a year
later set ou alone for Peking to meet a blind Russian
anarchist he admired, working at <><Xi jobs along the
way to feed himself. When he returned to Japan six
months later he plunged into the radical labor movement. Facing military conscription Yoneda fled to the
United States.
In Los Angeles Yoneda was befriended by Issei radicals and quickly took a leading role in organizing farm
workers through the Japarese Workers Association.
His membership card was inscribed: " Let the ruling
classes tremble at a Communist revolution. The Proletarians have nothing to lose but their chains. They
have a world to win . Working men of all cOlmtries,
unite !"
By 1932 Yoneda was deeply involved in Trade Union
Unity League, Japanese section. Oddly enough, while
the radical labor movement was advocating racial

equality itand Yoneda accepted segregated units.)
" To cope with the problems of the Japanese unemployed, ' Yoneda writes, ' our Section drew up six
demands addressed to the 'establishment' within the
Japanese community . These demands were 1) th
elimination of the fe s charged by th Japanese Consulate and Japanese As ociatioos for draft deferment and
other official papers ; 2 end evictions of the unemployed by hotels and boarding houses ; 3 a moratorium on bank loan payments du from unemployed workers and small farmers · 4 th opening of facilities of the
Japanese a ociations, language schools, Buddhist and
Shinto Temples for lodging of the homeless ; 5) the distribution of interest earned by Japanese Association
relief funds' arrnarked for major disasters in Japan
to unemployed workers and mall fanners; and 6) the
distribution of ten perc nt ofth hundred million dollar
1931 profits earned by local Yokohama p ie and
umitomo Banks to unemployed relief in Japanese
communities.' ,
Yoneda continued to tilt at similar windmills With
scant succ . World ar II changed all that. Imperialist America had been attacked by the militarists of
Fa cist Japan, ani the militarists were the more e il
It bothered him that the Commurust Party advocated
evacuation of Japanese Americans, but it did not
destroy his faith. Yoneda wa among those olunteering to go to Manzanar to help build the camp. He led a
work crew to Idaho to harvest b ts, then volunteered
for .. Military Intelligence duty and serv d With dIStinction 10 the China-Burma-Inclia theater.
After the war Yoneda plunged back into labor and
Communist Party cause but he also jomed the Japanese American Citizens League . JACL wa begmrung
as repeal of Title II
to concern itself with uch cau
the o-called concentration camp law ; pardon for Iva
Toguri who had been conVicted of treason on the f11m \est of evidence, am ultimately the Redress movement
Somewhere along the line there wa a conv rgmg of the
goals of the conser ati e J CL and Marxi t Yoneda,
probab y m tiv ted by a common protest agalnst
injustice.
Unfortunately. like so many other unaba hed admirers of the viet, Yoneda choo es to 0 erlook Its less
admirable aspects-its gulags the invasion of ghanistan and before that Hungary and Czechoslovakia. the
suppression of Lech Walesa and the olidarity labor
movement in Poland, the employment of Cuba as a surrogate in aggression in Africa and Central America,
etc. etc. etc.
But one does not need to agree with Yoneda s goals
and views to appreciate this frank, revealing recounting of his life. Yoneda's account of his response to the
beat of his personal drurruner is part of the Japanese
American story and it is enriched by his ha ing put it
down for the record.

Special 12-days/6 countries ............ $1059
Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries ..... $1169
Including airfare . hotel , sightseeing

..... Special Air Fare to Europe
... Eurail Pass
.... Around the World - $1999

Euro-Tour
(213) 41 3--5968

m ri In H lido nav {
-1984 Travel SchedweWEST L.A. GOLF CLUB'S HAWAII GOLF TOUR

ptember 16 (14 days) Non·Members Welcomel
T r Pnne $1,235 (Golfers), $1 ,003 (Non-Golfers)
HONOLULU Pearl Country Club, Makaha West Golf Resort .
KAUAI. PrinceVille Golf Resort. WaJlura Golf Course .,
MAUl Kapulua Golf Club; Wailea Golf Club ;
KONA: Waikoloa Beach Golf Club. Keauhou Golf Course

URA·NIHON 1 SHIKOKU TO UR

October 4 (15 dayS)
Tour PrICe 52,220
To (yo Hakone. Ataml. Kyoto Amanohash,dale, Totton fzumo
Tamalsu un, Hiroshima. Matsuyama Kochl, Takamatsu

For Information and reservations, please write or call us

American Holiday Travel
368 E. 1st St., Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
(21 3) 846-2402 (Burbank)

Medicare Supplement Insurance
MEN and WOMEN-Ages 64 and Over
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Helps pay your MEDICA L EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICAR E.
Offered by an A Excellent Company
(United Amertcan Insurance Co MAXC)
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life , subjeCt to
company's right to change rates.
Pays your med care initial hospital deductible,
and co-insurance beginning the 61 st day.
Pays tor your private room costs.
Pays tor blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER
MEDICARE RUNS OUT.
You choose your own doctor and hospital.

• Current monthly prem um is $54 for all ages.
CAll OR WRITE

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency
16418 S Western Ave., SUIte A, Gardena. CA 90247
LA Phone (213) 770-4473
Gardena Phone. (213) 538-5808 / 329-8542

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance
Endorsed by
Pacific Southwest District JACL
CHAPTER SPONSORED I SURANCE BRO ERS
LOS ANGELES (213)
Masaru Kagawa
624-0758 Saburo Shimada
820-4638
Kam iya Ins Agy
626-8135 Paul Tsunelshi
628-1365
Art NIShlsaka
321 -4779 Yamato Ins Sv
624·9516

LUXURIOUS LIFESTYLE, 9.5 0/0 A.P.R. ON WILSHIRE BLVD.
These custom Hancock Park homes offer the best in
Los Angeles living.
Designer Features-Wet Bars, Nine Foot+ ceilings,
wood burning fireplaces, special steel & concrete construction, producing above average soundproofing.
Feel Secure-Full building security, individual TV
monitors, private security systems, 24 hour doorman.
Enjoy Your Leisure Time-Spectacular views, large
terraces, pool, relaxing spa, putting green, covered
guest parking .

We're taking drastic measures against th fluctuating
mortgage market. Check th
figure .
• Fantastic 9.5 % A .P .R. with required
down payment
• Payments starting at $1627. P.l .
• Luxurious Location from $242,000 -Starting at
$118 p r Square Foot
• Incredibly spacious 2053-3000 Square Feet
• 2 Bedrooms, 2 .5 Baths + Den

THE WILSHIRE FREMONT
Visit our sales office daily 12-5 p .m .
or call for a private showing.

4460 Wilshire Boulevard
(213) 857-0448

Ken fge .
Maeda-MIZuno Ins .
Agy

ORANGE COUNTY (714 )
943-3354 James Selppel . . •.
964 ·7227
en Uyesugl . . . •

527-5947
540-3770

EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (21 3)
Takuo Endo
.
265-0724 Robe rt Oshita .
. . 283-0337
Og ino-Aizumllns .
.571-6911 George Yam ate
386-1600
Agy
or 283· 1233
GARDENA VALLEY (213)
Jell K. Ogata .
. . . 329-8542 Suglno· Marmya Ins. Agy 538-5808
324-4811
Stuart TsuWnoto . .
. 772-6529 George J Ono .
Arnold Maeda. CLU

WEST LOS ANGELES (213)
398-5157 Steve Nakaji . . .

391 -5931

DOWNEY Ken Uyetake . . . . . .
. . (213) 773·2853
SAN DIEGO Ben Honda .. ..
. . . . (61 9) 277-8082
SAN FERNANDO VLY Hiroshi Shimizu. CLU
(213) 3632458

Open to anyone, citizen or non-<:itizen,
who becomes a member of the JACL
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1984-86 JACL Budget

EVENUE

EXPENSE

By Frank s. Sato
National JACL Secretary ITr~ue
The National Council consider the 1984-86 budget at th
first business session of the national convention on the morning of Tuesday Aug. 14. The voting on the budget takes place
on Friday morning Aug. 17 inBusinessSessionlVorV.
The overall budget is compooed of three basic elements :
National Operations, Pacifi Citizen Operations and Redr ss
Program Operations. The bottom line figures for the proposed
1984-85 fISCal year is $1281,450 for 1985-86 fiscal year,
$1356,492.
The proposed budget was unanimously adopted by the J ACL
National Board at its May 1984 meeting as a recommendation
to the National Council.
The National Board made its recommendation based upon a
review and consideration of previous revenue and expense
experience as well as projected program and operational
considerations.
In addition the elected national officers national board
' members as well as district governors were invited to ubmit their comments on the proposed budget so that the budget
process would include as many individuals and representatives of JACL's organization structure as possible.
National Operations
Membership levels are anticipated to be maintained at current levels. Nominal $1.25 and $2 dues increases are assumed
for the biennium to cover inflationary increases in costs. On
the expense side, Washington office costs are allocated
tween national JACL and redress operations.
Pacific Citizen Operations
Revenues and basic financial support by the national JACL
for the Pacific Citizen is limited to member subscriptions.
Additional expenses outside budgeted expenses are funded by
revenues raised by the Pacific Citizen non-member subscriptions and advertising.
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12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (7 14) 895-4~
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Plaza Gift Center
FI E Jf:WELRV CAMERA VIDEO SYS1EM
HOME COMPUTERS WATCHES TV · ~O
SOFlWARE· DESIGNER S BAG • BONE CHINA

Authorized SONY Dealer
111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 9OOl2
(213) 680-3288

- ----COMPUTER TRAINING

+

Plaza Gift Center
IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE
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$390,813
58,000
176,670
38,185

$422,090
30.000
191,200
38,000

$465,000
30,000
195,800
>40,000

$568,035

$860,568

$681,200

5730,800

$182,710
132,700

26.530

$191 ,000
154,000
29.300

$200,400
183.200
36,100

$340,380
56.286

$518,493
79,173

$558,568

Other Revenue

102,000

$598,200
83,000

$630,600
100,000

Total Income

$597.666

$660,568

$681 ,200

$730,800

Totel Expense

$187,920
26,741

$1 90,260
26,713
112,532
12,435

$197,000
32,400
133,250
12.000

$200.000
40,000
147,692
12,000

ProductJon
Personnel
Admins/ M

$159,732

$374,250

$399.692

TotaJ Expense

$290,>406

$341 .940

$374,300

$399,700

$

$

$ 50,000

M mbershp

170,389

PACIFIC CITIZEN
Member Subscnp
Othe

rS

u~

,

93,604

Advertising
M iscellaneous

13,479
5321 ,944

Total Income

PACIFIC CITIZEN
105,092
2.5.582

REDRESS
$1 09,306

Chapter Pledges

11.805

Member c:hedco"
FundralSlnglk1eresl

1,2>40

$ 100,000
10,000
26.000

()ooo(l contrbstiona

$1 22.351

Totall/lClOCl>e

5135.000

$100,000
40.000
46.000
41,000

$100,000

$226,000

$226,000

40.000

REDRESS

4$.000
41 .000

Washlnglon 0Irice
Headquane18

(1) 1983 ~
are actual 10
(2) 1964 figu'es are CUrren! yoar budoe

REVENUE
fY'83

Actu.!
Memberl.hlp
IndMdual
FamJiy

•• $

ThousandCkb
Cantu Club
Corporate
MIScellaneous

220,000
195, 169
80.650
16.642
3,300
2,448

Other Revenue (3)

S

Pacific Citizen
Member Subs (4)
Other Su~bon
AovertlSlng
Miscellaneous

s

fY'M
Bu~

fY'a5(I)
PropOMd

241 ,266
205.522
87780
17,000
3,000
4.000

597.666

187,920
26,741

2 5,734
22 ,366
83.600
15.500
3,000
4,000
598.200

283,122
241,178
6<1.000
15,500
000
4000

630,800
100,000

660,568

681,200

730.800

190,250

1 7,000
32.000
133,250
12.000

200.000
40,000
147.692
12,000

374250

399.692

100000
000
4 000
011000

100,000
-l(),000

s

122.351

135.000

22b,OOO

226.000

General Operations
501 Salanes
S
520 Payroll taX8S
521 H 1\J111l5Ufanc8
522 R tuement fnag
530 ConlfaCl5eM08s
541 Awards
S42 Du & 511.bscnpuons
543 Eqwpmenl rental
S44 Postag
ry
545 Pnn1lllg & copying

EXPENSE

1.899

6,604
31796
10,701
13.923
1893
14 786
18.='98
10.365

S83

6.353
505

U~lihes.

590 ContnbuOOns

FY'84 (1)

Actual

Budget

s

17500
1,800
49.153

fY'86 (2)
Proposec:l

400

17.500
1.800
400

200

200

300

300

900

900

400
1,100

400
1100

52.500

130
2.895
1.491
827
131

163.053
13.349
4,110
30,110
28,026
13.000
2,635
330
5514
20,700

173.400
13,800
8 .300

5,664

11,200
14.300
1,500
1.400
14.800
2 0,000

182.000
15,000
8.700
29.000
30.000
11 ,900
2,900
2, 100
6,500
34,200
11 ,800
15.000

28.500
29.500
8,200
2.800
2.000
6,200

32.500

12 128
330
330
19,300
19.500
18.000
7407
5,292
220
18.640
669

1,500
1.400
15.soo
21 .000
20,000
13,650
7.000
600
20,000

13.000
6.600
600
19.000
4,300

5,050

10.000

10,000

Programs
Allothel prognIm5

26.753

10.000
26.000

10.000
30.000

Total Prog

36,185

36,000

40,000

$

p

3.463

FY'83
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HdqIra

69,604

70,920
42.640
22.426
5.000
6,000
2.000
15.000

32,000

97.000
10.000

32.000

97,000

500

5,000
12.600
2.000
15.000

500
1,500
700
1,800

5,000
12.600
2,000
15.000

26,000

2.000
10,800

22,400

2.000
10,800

22,400

OtfICe Suppi

1.787
8,4n
610
623
24,81 7
3.461

6.630

ConsultatIOn
14

Mtscellaneous

OtS1nctS
........

S

Hdqtra

woe

3.653

Books

FY'86 Proposed

Budget

Postage/ del
PnnlJflg

Audic>-vlSUal
Maellngslcont.
Rent

FY'85 Proposed

Actual
11.755

Telephone

FY6<I

woe

Program

Totel

9.432

---------------------------------

Contract SeIY

FY85 (2)
Proposed

fY'a5
PrQ90Md

600

tmt
Computer/ep! rand costs

P~I

(Une-llem Breakdown)

131 .351

1,500
700
1,800

5.000
5.000
6,000

700

205,985

50,000

700
6,000
176,000

6,000
50.000

1200

1.456

100
6.000
100

302

1,200
100
6.000
100

5.000
56,286

Total

58.000

30.000

30,000

Total personnel

115,n4
9.113
5,702

121 .638
9,453
4,679

126.300
10,400
5.300

130.000
11 ,000
5,800

130.580

135.no

142.000

146.800

Allocations
.• $

9.800
7,800

13.700
9.000

3.600

3.600

3.600

3,200
4,400
5,500
2 ,500
3.000

3 .200
4,400

7,500
4,400
5,500
2.500
3 ,000

9,800
7,600

39,800

5,500
2 .500
3.000

FY'84
Budget

FY'85
Proposed

fY'86
Proposed

2,939

104,582

3,300
420
63,290
115,700

2,000
1,000
63.000
125.000

2.000
1.100
68,000
129.300

S

159,732

182.710

191 ,000

200.400

Salanes •
S
Payroll taxes
Health & Rebrement
EqUipment & furTllture
EqUipment rertaJ
Postage & delntery •
Pnnltng & copy1ng .,
Office supplres •
Telephone
Meetings & conferences
AdvertISing ... ,
Commlss ons .
Rent
Insurance . .
Miscellaneous

91 .312
7.389
6.391
247
1.323
3,395
343
1,146
1,696

111 ,000
11 ,000
10.700
3,900

137. 100

no

129.400
12.000
12,600
4,200
600

4,300

4,500

\3.700
5.500
800
4.700

900
1,920
5.650

1.000
2.000
1.300

1.000
2,100
6,300

12.800

12.800
1,000

6.159

6.400
1.000
1,740

1.700

1.900

130,674

159.230

183.300

199.300

290.466

341 .940

374,360

399.700

PacU c Citizen
Editorial
AdvertISing

.$

1,383
50,826

ComposltlonJPresswork

Total ProductIOn costs

o strict Field Offices
$

fY'83
Actual

Mailing

1 FY'83 and FY"84 budget adopted as an Independent Cont I
2 FY'85 and FY '86 budget alloca ted pantally to Redress budget

15,000
9,000
3 ,600
6,000
4,400
5,500
2,500
3 ,000

39,600

49,200

49,800

175,570

191 ,260

195,860

176,000

$226,000

5226,000

Malnte
Rent
Miscellaneous
EqUlpmt purchases
All olher expenses

Total b lsinas ... '

1.821

2.04b

902

Redress

Total AllocatlOtlS

b.b78

562 Naoooal Boardmtgs
564 NatlOl\8! Conv toon

Youth

FY' 83 (1 )

CNeI

, COOl)

144 .445
11 ,215
7745
27.002

!>46 011
SuppI
547 TelOphooo
548 Books
9 AUCIID-VI:IUiIl
560 M lings & oonIs

45000
1000

1 FY 85 membership Calculalron based on 1 25 Incroase
2 FV 86 membership calculatron ba ad on S2 00 tncr ase
3 Other levenue Inctudes fundralslng Interest contrrbuoon and grants.
4 . Subscnpuon calculalron based on 10 per memberl SUbscnplron
5. Member check oft ra enue calculation based on olunta conlnbullon proJoctlon
6 Large OOnor revenue calculatron ba 8d on prOJectfon

Pacrfic SoutllNeSl
Midwest
Genual Calrfomla
Pacific Northwest •
Intermountain
Eastern .
NCWNP
Mountain PI8Ins

$228,000

18,251
2760
100 000
10000
2500

SaJanes/ personnel
Payroll taxes
Health Insurance

$228.000

FY' I3

109306
n .8OS
1240

:>61
582
593
ElP
5)0(

S205,965

Actu.!

Rodroaa
Cnapter Pleoge
S
Member C
ali (5)
Fundralsmg Inlllrest
Large Donors Donallon (6)

548 Boo

S1 31 ,351

fY'86(2)

83,000

Tolal

:>49 Aud,Q-lllsuai
:)00 Meeungs conls

5 50.000
176,000

PropoMd

102,000

13.479

542 DueslSubscnpllOns
543 Equipment rental
S44 Postaga & delMlry
545 Pnnttng & oopyng
:>46 OfflC8 SUpplies
547 TelephOne

176.000

EXPENSE

93.604

Total

205.965

(Une-Item B~

556.568

Total

131 ,351

(3) 1985 ard 1!1l6 mefT'beraI1p reveoue Ag./IW ___ a $125.-1d 52-00 dI-. ~
the respediwI-..o)'8IB 01 hi bemium wiIh a ~
remb~
.

(u...-m BIwIkdown)

530 Contract SeIVIC8S

-

NATIONAL OPERATIONS
FY'86

NATIONAL OPERATIONS

Washi n9ton, D.C
501 Saianas
502 PayrOll Taxes
521 Health Insurance

Japanese Charms
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests

FY'85

Gonerel OperalJOns
We&hlngton O" ice
Districts
Progrems

Redress

The redress budget is shown for the first time as a separate
operation. This breakout has been prepared in anticipation of
a potential National Council decision to operate redr acti ities under a separate 501 (c ) 4 organization. This issue has
been covered by President Shimomura's letter of July 6, 1984,
to chapter presidents. ince redress legislation has been introduced before the Congress, most of our redress activlties may
be considered ' lobbying," and might approach the .• ignificance" level more appropriate for a 501 c )( 4 organization If this decision is made, thi section may be easily
separated for operational purpos .
Redress re enues assume the $5 per member pledge to be
continued in 1986 in addition to $5 per member pledge for 1985
adopted by the Council previously Further, member checkoffs for voluntary contributlons of $5 or more, and large donations, are anticipated. Expenses are constrained to current
levels.
While we anticipate completing the biennium at the breakeven level, future growth continually strains current budget
levels. Membership revenues continue to be our prunary
funding base, and must be expanded if we are to fund our
overall operations. In addition as we approach the critical
legislative phase for redress, we must be prepared to " go for
it" with additional funding as appropriate.

FY'84

FY'M

FY'a5

FY'M

FY'83

Total . . ,

i oiM p aClirc Citizen

, ...S

2.688
2.176
6.007

t .OOO

12.400

friday, August 10, 1884 I PACIFIC CITZE~7
BY THE BOARD: by Henry Sakai

PRESIDENT'S CORNER: by Floyd Shimomura

Activating the L.E.C.

Sato Endorsement
I've been asked by a
numb r of people why I
endorse Frank ato for
president of J ACL.
Frank brings muchneeded management exAs the Inspector General
perience to
for the Veterans Administration he is the
highest-ranking Nikkei in the Reagan Administration. His stat\rre experience and c0ntacts in Washington will be a big asset in both
the redress and U.S.-Japan relations programs. As the current national treasurer and
a CPA be understands finances and the need
for close monitoring of the budget. In addition, he recognizes that JACL is not a oneprogram organization and that the president
must be concerned with all facets of the organization.
Before I endorsed Frank for president we
had several meetings because I wanted to be
sure that he would give JACL the kind of direction and time necessary for success.
I don t think anyone questions Min Yasui s
dedication hard work and sacrifice for the

redres movement. He has been th prime
mover and should continu to play a major
rol . As chairman of the LegisJativ Education Committee LE ) he will be th key person. This is because the major funding will be
under the LEC for the redr
programeparate from the main body of J ACL in
order to protect our non-profit tatus. Therefore I think if Min hoUld become presid nt it
would dilute his efforts in redress because of
aU the other area that would require his attention.
With Frank Sato as president and he) ping to
work the " inside ' of the Washington scene,
and Min as LEC chair working the outside, or
grassroots area the movement wouJd be
most effective.
Since I know both Min and Frank and have
the highest respect for both candidates, I've
had to take an objective view and go with
what I feel is best for the organization. JACL
needs Min s dedication and expertise to head
up redress as CHAIRMAN of LEC and
Frank s management expertise and stature
to be PRESIDENT of JACL.

Calendar---.ToAug.Z6
Los Angeles-' Bugaku: Treasures
from the Kasuga Shrine' 00 exhibit at
JACCC, 244 sSan Pedro, uamoSpm

.ToSept.5
San Francisco-' Asian Masterpieces
in Wood ' Asian Art Mus, Golden Gate
Park, dally Ham-Spm

•••

.AUG1G-ll
San Francisco-Reunioo of prewar
Japanese olJlhanage run by Sal ali n
Army; info 415 ) 638-0044
.AUGll-12
No. San Diegc>-Qbon. ista Buddhist Temple
• AUG U (Saturday)
San F'ranc.5co--Jpn Am Day at F
Giants vs LA Dodgers ; bnft for Kimochi ; info teve Nakajo, 563-5626
eAUG12-18
at 1 JACL-28th blenrual COD en-

tion, Pac BchHtl,HoDOlulu

eAUG 15 (Wednesday)
Los Angeles-Nisel Wk qlfrung cere-

mony, WellerCl
• AUG 18 (Ttursday )
Los Angeles-Heanngs on

2.116,

Veterans Admln Med Cntr, Wilshire &I
Sawtelle Blvds ; 8:30anHl00o, 1.3G5: 30pm
eAUG 18 (Satunla )

West Valley-7th ann'l Daruma Folk
Festi al, ~ratog
Lanes p2rklOg lot,
San Jose, lOam-5pm
Beverly HiJ.ls.-Nisel Wk coronaUon

ball, Hilton, 9176 Wilshire Blvd , 6pm
. AUGJ8-19
San FrancISCO- ihonmachi St Fair
eAUG 19 ( unda )
Los Angel
isel WK grand pa-

rad , UttJeTokyo, 4.3Opm

.AUG 2:0 ( 1onday)
Los Angeles-Nis i Wk awards dm·

neroBona enlure HU,

4()4

S F igueroa,

6pm

. AUG 22 (Wednesday)
Los Angeles-Nisel Wit pioneer
lunch, Ne OtaniHtl.l20SLosAngeles

St l2n
eA G!3 (Ttursda )
Los Angeles pn Am Th, 244 S San
Pedro, 7.3Opm
eA G 25ISatun1a )
\Sel WIt camJ al,
Los Ang
San Pedro St, llam-lIpm, arts ~ Oval, larn~pm
eAUGZ6(
da )
Los Ang
I \Vk carnival , LltUe Tokyo, 1lam- U pm , 0000, Gpm , arts
festi aI. llam-Opm
PI' 1 (Satunla )
Los Angel
,fanz.anarreun 00 dinner, Bonaventure Hotel, 6pm , Hlfo
Bruce Kaji, (213 ) 624-7456
San Diego-lntem t 'l Pea
ard
clean up, Sam, I b provided
e EPT (Saiurdn )
Los Aogel
0 unteer Information
Day, 9:3Oam-12n ; 244

Pedro , i nfo

Uroy-Conm ty potJu
drive, Commurut Hall

Los Angeles. Calli. 90012
S. Ueyama. Prop
'Our' Advertisers are good people.
They support ' your' PC.
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The personal recollection (as told to Anne
Butler Poindexter) of a charter member of Florin JACL, Imahara and his young family of 10
were evacuated to Arkansas In 1942. They
begrudgingly settled after the war In LOUISiana
(Chicago was too cold, and to-hell with California). where he successfully ran a nursery business and saw to it that nine 01 ten children
finished collE:-Qe. One of the few first-person
Nisei hIStories to be published, the fifth daughter encouraged her dad to write what had happened to him and the community. how he lell
and survived .. "This little book may encourage other NIsei
to tell the flip-side of lt1eir Evacuation story, the memoirs,
thoughts, emotions ancf philosophy of life."-Harry Honda,

Hard-cover, lIIus., 81-pp.

$14 postpaid

HEROIC STRUGGLES

ORDER FROM

of Japanese Americans

'SON OF IMMIGRANTS' clo Mrs. lily Metz,
Rt. 5W, Box 1106, St. Francisville, LA 70ns

I,
~=-.,w

" -....., .

_ ......
~

YANKEE SAMURAI
The Secret Role of Nisei in America's
Pacific Victory
BY JOSEPH HARRINGTON
Pett igrew Enterprises, tnc ., Detroit, MI (1979, 383pp, hardback)

This book IS about Americans of Japanese ancestry who
served secretly in the Pacific in World War II, weilding a
weapon unique to the war - LANGUAGE! They shortened
that conllict by at least two years, saving over one million
lives, but the Pentagon sat on their story for nearly three
decades.
NOW AVAILABLE AT A SPECIAL SALE PRICE OF $7.00
INCLUDING TAX & SHIPPING . QUANTITY LIMITED .

For volume sales, call (41 S) 343-9408 for information .

Hardcover: $14.50
Softcover: $9.50

Send Orders 10 JACP, INC, Box 367, SonMoleo, CA 94401
Nome _________________________________

Postpaid at the Pacific Citizen

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
City, Siole , ZIP _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

,.. *' *' *'
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The LE.C. This transfer has been long anticipated. The JACL is a SOl c 3) charitable
corporation under the Internal Revenue
Code. One restriction is that we can't spend
more than 15 to 20 percent of our budget on
lobbying activities. In anticipation thatJACL
would engage in significant lobbying activities after th introduction of our redress legislation, the National Council at the San Francisco convention approved a resolution which
authorized the JACL National Board to create
a separate, independent SOl c)( 4) corporation so-ealled political arm from which we
could do our lobbying. Thus, the JACL Legislative Education Committee (hE.C.) was incorporated in the tate of California on May
20 1982. Although the first organizational
meeting of the L.E .C. was held at the Gardena
convention, the L.E .C. was merely created on
paper and was consid red to be primarily a
dormant entity until such time that JACL
reached the 15 to 20 percent lobbying expenditure Ie el. ow that we have introduced legislation in Congress, mu h of our redr s activity can be considered 'lobbying." W arenow
approaching th " tngger" point on spendmg.
Funding th
. • . The del gates to th
Hawaii con nhon Will be ked t.o shift th
funding base 0 th redr
program from the
JACL to th L.E .C. What d
this m an? It
means that all redress funciralSmg t th

An English-language bimonthly magazine published in Japan.

*

and memb

Son of Immigrants '

330 E. 1st 81. -340 E. 1st 81.

the local and natiolev
~
hould
be done
in thenameofthe JACLL.E.C.Redressfunds
must be kept distinct from normal JACL
funds . Moreover, the National Council will be
asked to approve a voluntary, $5 amount
which a member may " check-ofP' and include in addition to his normal dues. This $5
amount will be critical to providing the necessary funding base for the L.E .C.
Structure of L.E.C. As a separate and d.istinct entity, the L.E.C. is governed by its own
board . The founding directors 'were : Min
y asui, Mike Masaoka (who has subsequently
resigned for personal reasons) , Shig Wakamatsu, Jim Tsujimura, and myself. Thesedirectors met at the Gardena COIlvention and
adopted bylaws which created a 15-member
board : seven members to be appointed by the
JACL National Board and eight by the L.E.C.
board itself in order to preserve its indepepdent sta~
. Min Yasui was elected the chair.
Members serve staggered, three-year terms.
As of Nov. 5, 1983, the L.E .C. board consisted
of the following persons appointed by the
JACL National Board : Yosb Nakashima,
Cary Nishimoto Charles Kubokawa, Frank
Sato Cherry Kinoshita, Rose Oehi, and myself. The " board appointees" were : Min
Yasui David Nikaido, Joseph Rauh, Shig
Wakamatsu, Tats Kushida, Jim Tsujimura,
George Aratani, and Grant Ujifusa .
Conclusion. Obviously, creating the L.E.C.
creates administrative difficulties. However,
the JACL's charitable SOl (c)(3) status is important in that it makes contributions to the
JACL tax deductible to the donor. Contributions to the L.E.C. will not be tax deductible.)
We In th JACL do not want to jeopardize our
tax status as the Sierra Club did a few years
back due to its ext nsi ve lobbying acti itIes In
Washington, 0 C. This IS an tmportant questIOn for the atlonal Council to consider.

680-3729

'James lmahara:

Large t tock of Popular
& ClaSSIC Japanese Record
Magaz.mes . Art Boo . Gifts
Two Shops In Little lo~

In order to preserve the
national JACL's tax deductible status, the National Council will be
asked to transfer the responsibility for lobbying
o.ur redress legislation to the "JACL Leglslah.ve.Education Committee '-a separate and
dlstmct corporate entity with its own governing board.

Please send _ _ _ books. Enclosed $ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

agazi e
THE
5
is he perfect
gift for sa sei.
Three features
• A wide variety of subjects
• In-depth analYSIS
• An Impartial and Independent approach
Titles of artides from recent issues.
Why Is Chanoyu So Ceremonial?
"Menoto"-Fountainheads of Fealty
Onomatopoeic and Mimetic Words
as Adverbs
The Preventive for Blue-Collar Blues
"En," the Starting Point of Groupism

High Technology Management In Japan
The Zen Flavor of Miso
Sh6s6-in-T ime Capsule of Ancient
Eastem Culture
The New Flowering of Japanese Films
Dr Imanlshi's Theory of Evolution

Every Issue Includes a short story by 8 modem Japanese writer, an article on one of the Japanese arts,
"Provincial Travels, " whIch describes the sentiment of the people In one prefecture, and much more.

Just cut and send to:

One copy uSSJ 80

The East
SubSCription Ra les

One year
(SIX Issues)
US$18.50
1'n<:luc:le> USSJ

The East Publications. Inc.
19-7-101 , Mmaml-Azabu 3, Minato-ku. Tokyo. Japan 1 or New York Office.
P a Box 2640, Grand Central Stallon, New Yor . NY 10164. t.JS.A
I would like to subscnbe to The East for one Year

o

Check enclosed

0

Bill me later

0

Bill me later

Please send me KANJI KANJI

o

Check enclosed

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address. _

_ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

seamall poslage I

City

On Sale!

State

KANJI KANJI -A new edition w ith greatly enriched contents.
Soft-cover 318pp. Price: US$16.50 (includes US$3.00 postage)
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Meet Your Convention Hosts
By Christine Froechtenigt
HONOLULU- Th ho tchapterofthe 'Aloha
'84" convention has created an exciting eries
of events to enhance your is it.
The 1000 Club reception on unday Aug. 12,
ushers in the kaleido cope of 0 ial events.
Scheduled for 6 p.m . in the elegant Grand
Ballroom of the Pacific Beach Hotel the rec ption feature no-ho t cocktail , light
pupus (appetizer ) and relaxing music b a
tal nted trio. Thi informal gath ring affords
con entioneer opportunitie to make new
friend and reminisce with old acquaintances. We of the Honolulu Chapter look forward to welcoming all our isitor that night!
At the golftournam nt on Monda ,Aug. 13,
golfers will be able to continue con er aHons
struck up the night before. Set to begin at 8
a.m., the tournament will be held at the
peaceful and exclusi e Makaha alley Country Club far from th bustle of Waikiki. The
entry fee includes round-trip transportation,
cart, greens fees, and tournament prizes.
This leisurely morning of golf has been
planned for you b Les Ihara and Heine
Peters cochairmen of the golf committee.
Les hails from Hilo on the Big I land of
Hawaii and is retired as an Arm colonel. His
career included service in the Korean and
Vietnam wars. Les is an aVld tenru pIa er
and golfer and is invol ed in the LIOns Club.
Heine Peters does double duty cochalring
both the golf committee and the Furusato Matsuri (Japan Night) committee with Island
entertainer Teddy Tanaka. Heine' e>..rpertlse
lies in coordinating events around the world
and in tra el, talents he emplo s in a firm
doing maintenance for large alrcraft corporations.
Aloha Banquet
For e eryone who' bungry after golf or a
day of touring, the Aloha Banquet at 6 p.m. on
Monday, Aug. 13, offers sustenance for the
body and mind. This fu t sit-down e ent of the
convention features greetings from Honolulu
M:a' or Eileen Anderson and Cec Heftel.
~embr
of the U.S. House of Representatives. Sen. Spark Matsunaga delivers the keynote address. In addJtion, such awards as
JACLer of the Bienruum will be presented
with State Sen. Bertrand Kobayashi the
emcee.
Ed Hasegawa, chairman of the Aloha Banquet, is a past state president of the Jaycees
and currently is a business specialist for the
Dept. of Education. He helps supervise capltal improvements, maintenance safety and
transportation for the Honolulu district.
Working Off Dinner
Tennis buffs have a chance to meet on the
courts for the tennis round robin on Tuesday,
Aug. 14. Scheduled from 8 a .m. to l2 p.m. at
the Pacific Beach Hotel, the event will be pre-

ded by registration from 7:30 to8 a .m. Committ
hair Fuku T ukiyama d s rib s th
mat he as " not really a tournam nt, just
friendly get-t g ther match . aIling them a
tournament it elf may
ar om
pi
away ! It For thi reason h term th vent
" a ort of round robin" in which omp tition
will be b pair and not by individual .
Fuku , form rly Fuku Yokoyama of linas,
k country,' h
ys
alifornia (.. t in
proudly ), wa interned in P ton nd later
tudied in Philad Iphia and Wa hington,
D . . ,where h becam activ in th JACL.
Marri d to T d T ukiyama an attor y,
Fuku i a lectur r in American tudi at th
Uni . of Hawaii and chairs theJA L choLarhip ommitt . Her d dication to ommunit er ice led h r to dir ct pa t volun r
efforts at Kuakini Medical C n r .
Tho e eager to sampl authentic Hawaiian
cwsin and the f, tiv plrit of aloha won't
want to miss the uns t Luau t for W dnesday, Aug. 15, at 5 p.m. Hawatian Adv ntllr
Tra el h ts th luau, rat d lh b ton ahu
I writer .T I n Fujii in her book The
I '" I
Book of Bests of Honolu.Lu.. Pr nted t
ParadJ ' Co e, part oj a PrJ
bach tate
40 mmut from th Clty (round-trip tran portation i included ), Hawaii 's mo t popular
luau offers myriad opportunities for sunset
picture-takmg, The hour-long entertainment
includes th thnlling knife dance as well as
hulas and ongs of Hawau. Ha~
alian dventure Travel promises an all-you-can at-anddrink evenlOg of u culent kalua pig lomi
10mI salmon, barbecued pulehubeef, t nyakl
chicken, eel potato and mo
Afternoon on ampu
A Tr planting Ceremon on Thur y,
Aug 16, at 1 30 p.m give con ntion
participating 10 the free actl lty a chance to
iew the rolling ground of th mv rSltyof
Hawau campu ,long oted th country's
most beaul1ful The treeplantmg takes pla
at the East-West Center and 15 a fi ttmg commemoralJonofthefirstJACLconv nhon ld
outside the contmental U .A. In itatl ns
ha e been extended to 0 George AriYoshi,
US Ambassador to Japan Mike Mansfi ld,
and Japan' Amb
dor to the U " Yoshio
Okawara, among others Earl I Iumura,
Honolulu JACL counselor, mcees
Raymond lnafuku, chalrman of the treeplant10g committee, hopes that e eryone unfamiliar with the Shinto ceremon of blessmg
will attend as Bishop Miyao offiCiates before
the tree. He has also coordinated an entertainment program Mr. Feltz of the EastWestCenterwiU play the koto ; Klkue Masuda
offers an lDterpretative dance to the poem
" Trees" by Joyce Kilmer , Osamu Murata
sings the national anthem and " Hawaii
PonoL "

'i'he ayonara Banquet on Friday, Aug. 17, at 6
p.m . marks the convention 's main event and finale .
Installation of JACL's 1984-86 national officers will
be mceed by Lt. Gov. John Waih e. Keynote speaker i Hawaii's Daniel Inouye, U.S. s nator since 1963
and recipi t of the Distinguished Servi e Cross
whil with the 442nd Infantry Regiment.
tate Rep. Tom Okamura Sayonara Banquet
chairman, is outdoing hjm elf in preparations for
your njoym nt. Born in HHo, Tom is a full-time
legisat~r
who is chairman of the energy, ecology
and nVlronm ntal protection committ . Tom has
ju t ann unced hi candidacy for a third t rrn.
Aloha
Th Registration committee, head d by Alvin
naka, has a larg task ahead. R gistration packets
tuff, d with th " Aloha '84 " souvenir book! t other
us fuI information and activity tickets will
distributed on unday, Aug. 12, and Monday, Aug. 13.
Th r
no n better than Alvin to overs this operati n. A h D. fr m the Uruv. of Ma sachusetts at
Amh r t, h has worked abroad f, r Al and from
1978 to 1 h conducted costatistlcal research on
atomic mb Icbms 10 Hiro huna . While with the
tat
pt. , Alvin was a member of the Washmgton
D. JACL. r ntty h i the program manager of
the population anaIy is staff at th dept. of Planmng
and Ec n rruc evelopment.
Al in jOln5 with all of u in Honolulu in hopmg to
you at lh
conventIon happenmg
Aloha and welcome to Hawaii !
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Insured Savings curren ly paying 7%
Free Insurance on loans and savings
IRAs now avaIlable
Now over $5.7 mIllion m assets

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721 Sal Lake Clty, U ah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
SPECIALIZING IN

GRAY HAIR
GRADUALLY
VANISHES!

SlllIerched makes gray
hair young "gain - secrelly
and e»lly. The leadlQg ,

formula (or men and
1II0men In 26 counLrles.
SlllIercheck I as Simple 10
use ~ hair tonic Leallu
you wllh natural looking
Send su..sn for two 4-. aea:n
or liquid. AIlS $l.S) for postage
amd bandliDg.

color that you ontrol
SlllIachedc. \IIon't wash
oul , lIIon'l !callc gray roots,
IS not a dye . In 2·3 ·Nceks .
SlllIerchcck gilles you
freedom from gray half.
Djscollcr II now !

Silvercheck

Across St. John 's Hosp.
l032 Saota Monica Blvd.
Santa Monica, Calif.
MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828-0911

'Go for Broke' License
Frames & Belt Buckles

a~

.,.,.....ID

::.P..VEf<CHECK 143 RoqueMorads Box940 .Mill Valey,CA~

62
~

Cream

~

~

nm.:/or dtJM,y. CIJJI. fQIdrnu CIdd V.

~eu

Qt;/~lJP

IlCIIc:s U&I.
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Quick service from steam table.
Combination Plate
Very Reasonable Prices

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND

Hawaii 's Number One
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED
MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS •
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS &
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL
GOURMET PACKAGE.

Mill Valley. lA 9t9<l2

!IC:nd rot: !ll a pIai.n wrapper _ _ boo.ies of !:>I!vet'C.hcck
Cl UqWd 0 I Lllldersland SalverchecJc IS sold WUh atl
unccnd1I:ional rrtOnqbacJc &UQTanle.e. Fndo6ed IS my dII:dl for
$
wbICb &ncluGes Sl.50 foc po!IUI&e and bandhni.
tl'I.arie to my 0 VlSA,O ~IEROWt
GE.
Card #
Exp. DMre

Eat In or Take Out
Cloaed Monday
Only

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu.
(With eggs &choice of rice or hash browns)
InclUdes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup.

WRITE~CALl

Monte's Automotive
Service & Supply
815 S. Crocker St., LA 90021
(213) 623-1673

143 Roque Morads

• .............-.r...,.,...II..

328-5345

1631 W. CARSON ST.
TORRANCE

Box 940.

••••••••••••••••••

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE
Open Tue.-Sat. : 7 a.m .-7 p .m . • Sun.: 7 a.m.-5 p .m .

arutama CO. Inc
Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

Call Us for Fund-Raising
Sales Promotions
Hawaiian Host Chocolates
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard
Gardena, California 90248
Phone (213) 532-0543
PLANT roURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

Letters

BooksfrODl

UNIVERSITY OF
HAWAII P RESS
A selection of books about Japan
Japanese Women
CONSTRAINT AND FULFILLMBNT

)APAI 'ESE

Takie Sugiyama Lebra

WOMEN

"Here at last is a b ok that enters and
illuminates for us the world of ordinary
women in contemporary Japan ."
-Su an Pharr Unrversityof

Wuconsin-Madison
S18.95 NEW!

REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui

Travels with Zensuke Kanegaye

The Floating World
James A . Michener, with
commentary by Howard A. Link

Thirty three years ago during the hot swnmer of 1951, when
National JACL was on a fmal dri e to achieve naturalization
for Issei, we took off on a grueling 6-week, lO,OOO-mile drive
into the Deep South.

WRA camps clo ed in Arkansas. Aft r stopping off in Oklahoma City, and in Wichjta Kansas, w fmally got back into
D nverduring July 1951.
During all of this trip, whi h Z nsuk Kan gaye financed,
my
memori ar of him speaking plainly to oth r Issei for
The Issei had told us "Don't worry about financing ' we'U
their
. upo~
. his h lping load and unload luggag every day
take care of funding . You Nisei go out and get support for
and
his
helpmg
to manhandle th luggage trailer to hook it up
naturalization. True to such pledge, Zensuke Kanegaye of
the
car
for
a
day
' driv and th n unh king it so we could
to
D~ve
then an older Issei of 01 years, not only fmanced our
swmg mto the South but went along with us. "Us" included tak off or nightly m ting .
I uppose I reminis about that 1951 tnp becaus recently,
my wife and our two baby daughters, ages 3 years old and 6
months old. We asked Fumi Katagiri . an RN to go along with the grandchildren of Zensuke Kanegaye, Jack and Jennifer,
us to help take care of the babies, while themenfolk went out to hosted an 88th birthday party for Katsuyo Kan gaye, the
ew tani Hotel in Lo Angel . . .
widow of Zensuke, at th
make speeches.
and
it
was
a
beautiful
occa
ion, and a touchmg tribute to our
With so many bodies jammed into one car we had to pull a
Issei.
It
reminded
that
th
Issei mo t certainly ftmded the
flat trailer loaded with all our luggage. We took off from
Denver late in May 1951. Our first stop w:}s 500 miles down the naturalization dri eof1946-1952, and thatcertamly, today, th
isei ow it to th
ikkei commurnty m the Uwted tates to
road, in Albuquerque New Mexico, where we met with the
fmance
th
redr
dn
em 1985-1986
Yonemotos, the Matsubaras the Hashimotos and others that
evening. We had to speak in Japanese for the Is ei and in
•. I mall P
Cl'V1nlllh Hi tary
English for the Nisei That was the pattern established for the
ohh lit Family'
restofb~ip
: ~veal
day, hunt up a motel, unpack, and go
to a meeting until late at night-then get up early next morning, and start all over again.
The second day we drove on out to Gallup, ew MeXICO, for
i ' . Upo arri a1 w 1 arned that
a meeting with Issei an
He~sh;1
Miyamura had just been reported as • missing in
actIon mKorea. He was reported a having been last seen in
rvic
a r.eru:guar:d outpost, and after having emptied his gun, was
swmgmg his empty BAR Browning automatic rifle ) trying to
1\ YOSIllO .... Tnmsialor
hold off the on-coming, cbarging Chinese infantry. He was
AR
. l t.t uite 205
awarded the Medal of Honor for his heroism after hlS release
12; (213) 629-2848 / 755- 29
as a prisoner-of-war. But, the meeting that night, needless to
say, was cancelled, and Zensuke and I drove th long road
back to Albuquerque from Gallup, New Mexico.

A classic work on the Japanese print of
the Edo period (1615-1868) reissued as
a quality paperback1 with new chapters
and more than 60 illustrations.
$12.95 , paper

Japane e Inn
Oliver Sratler
The b gluling tory of an ancient IOn
on the To ido Road-this modern
cla lC prOVide an entertaming oclal
lu tory of Japan through 400 year .
" Japane e history made ea y, and grand
entertamment." -New York T,mes

Book RevIew
.95, paper

1 KAMON

Th~
third day - we took off for Mesilla, N.M., where the
Tashiros and other Issei families were growing long staple
co~n
and truck crops .. .then to EI Paso, and would you
believe, thereafter to Muleshoe, Texas-on into Dallas San
Antonio, and the lower reaches of the Rio Grande V cilley,
where we met with the Kawahatas, the Tanamachis, himots us and others. Coming from the high country of Colorado, that part of Texas was blindingly hot for us.
We came on out of southern Texas, through Houston, where
the Fabulous Kiyoaki Saibara family held sway, together with
the Issei rice growers in the Webester area. We had just come
through Austin, Texas, when we learned that one of theSaibara boys had been killed while flying a U.S. Air Force plane.
But such were the strengths of the Issei networks in those
days that meetings were held and naturalization was
supported.
Then, on to New Orleans-where we met with the Yenari
brothers, and an older Issei, Izumi by name who was in the
shrimp-drying business. We enjoyed the v ieux Carre and
creole cooking, but hurried on to Mobile, Alabama, ~her
Zens~
Kanegaye's older daughter, Dorothy Yoshiko, was
marrIed to Tom Sawada of the Overlook Nurseries which
specia~
in camellias. We laid over for a couple ~f days
before taking off for Tampa and Miami Beach Florida to
meet with other Issei. We met with Kotaro Su'to, who had
planted the parkways of Miami Beach, and with other Issei to
engender support for naturalization.
Thereafter, we drove the length of Florida, to Jacksonville
~each
, where one of the Nisei sons of an Issei family was, even
m those days, a page in Congress. We also visited Sadahlko
Butsuyen, who was holding forth at Marysfield Plantation in
Georgia,onthe banksofSt. Mary's River.
'
Full Circle
Because of Kanegaye's connections, we were able to see the
then-governor of Georgia, Herman Talmadge in Atlanta and
bill
to obtain from him an endorsement of the laturizo~
then pending in Congress. Thereafter, the trip was a blur
because I took sick, and Fumi Katagiri drove through the
Smokies in North Carolina, across all of the State of Tennesee
into Memphis on the Mississippi River. We did visit with som~
Issei farmers who were left over after the Jerome and Rohwer

Old

Rabbits, Crabs, Etc.
STORIES BY JAPANESE WOMEN

Phyllzs Bimbaum tratzslator and
edicor
ix lon by 20th cenrury Japanese
women that proVlde, with impressive
styh tic vanauon, a remarkable set of
explorauons Into the mlenor realm of
the Japanese female p ycbe.
$7.95, paper

Unsui
A DIARY OF ZEN MONASTIC LIFE

Gie; Salo
Text by Eshin ishimuraj
Bardwell L. Smith, edilor
A charming and mformative series of96
canoon-hke color illustranons of life In a
Zen monastery, With a conclse commentary-unaginative and informative.
$13.95, paper

ORDER FORM
Please end the following boo

in the quantities indicated:

apane e Women, $18.95
_ _The Floating World, $12.95
apanese Inn, $8.95

For your Japanese Video collection

o

o
o

Watch Out, Crimson Bm! Mekurano OIchl Midaregasa (dubbed)
ProfeSSional KJllers I Hissatsu Shikakenln (subtille)
Sword Of Fury I Miyamoto Musashl I (subtitle)

Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA
The above checked titles 0 More infonnabon
Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster
service. write driver's license # and birthday on check.)
MCIVISA# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o

Expiration date,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ __

abbits, Crabs, Etc., $7.95 paper

__Unsui, $13.95
Send this order form to:

Pacific Citizen
244 . an Pedro t., Rm. 506
Los Angeles, CA 90012
The check or money order should be made out to Pacific Citizen. Shipping: please add $1.00 for each book ordered.
Send book{s) to:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
c,ty_ _ _ _ _--r-_ _ _.S tate _ _ _ _--'Z,IP_ _
Add $3 each for shlppong and handling and 6% CA or 614% LA County
resident sales laX

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1st St . Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 617-3545

Please allow six weeks for delivery. Thank you!

PC4

1O-PACIRC CITIZEN I Friday, August 10, 1984

PC's Classified Advertising

Contributions to P acific Citizen
For l' pe etting Equipment

As of A ugust 4,1984 : $4,127.70 ( 233 )
$2 donations from . Lawrence Ka·
wamoto, Ray/ Sumi T unxla.
$S from : obuo Furulye , Tom/
M a Kataoka , Thomas Mayeda, Ka·
zuo/ oshie Mori , Terun13 Sato, H •
d eo/ Alice Tanaka, Hideo/ L Dorolhy
Watanabe.
$10 from . Mariko Hada, George/
Chtyo Ikeda, tanle Kanzakl . Hid eo/Fumi KlYah , John/ Ruth M at U·
nOI Takeshi / Mae Monta , Kimie a·
ga l Ma
agami Denby/ Amy a·
lCas'tHma, J ./ K . \monaka, Harry/
H elen Takagi . uklo Takeucbl . Lois

To ama, Y ./Helen Toyohara .
15 from : Tomm / Kazuko aka·
yama .
$20 from : asuo/Yuki Hashlguchl,
Teruko Maruyama, Nobu M1YO hi ,
K . atnck Okura , Masako nt hi ,
Roy 0 hioka.
$25 from; R uby Dobana, B. Fuji·
moto , Ralph/Maude IshIda . Eddi
Jonoku hi, Takashi Kora, Mit uo
M iura, William/ M ay
kal. Mltsuho
Iwin . lItn • hn / MII1;lIkn • to l'

Member ship In t h e M asaoka Fel·
lows is ach ie ed b i ndividual or cor·
porate con trih u ion to tbe Mike M.
Masaoka Fu
perpetual fund
f rom w hich p
I would annually
support lh .
~I operation o f the
JACL, t o w lLIl Mike has devoted
over 40 years. ontributlons to lbe
fund , c / o JACL HQ, are cat egorLzed
a s follows :
F ellow-$I,000-$2 ,500 ; Emeritus$2,500 m inimum : Sustaining
00
for 5 y r s; Anuc us-Less than $t,OOO.
June 15 - Jul %3 1984
Total Fund Acknowledged : $14, 1%0
Sustaining-Futaml Hayashi. New
Y ork (2d i ns!); B en T akes h i ta ( 2d
inst ); Floy d D Shimomura ( $800 , bal

all pd ) .

$34 from : Fred Ma t uda .
$50 from ' h ato I rk , Fred/
l u Hira una , M rit avlng I /0

Bruc Kaji ), Jos ph a akl.
75 from . RobertI Betty M Itzcr
$150from. Da tonJACL
$200 from : Barry T alki.
La t w k's tolal. $2.
.70 ( ISS}
Thl week ' total $1,148 (48 )
T h an you

r-~

.)

(03)

For sale-Excellent tavern with
Wash ington State gam bling license operations 4 tables of
Poker & Pan. A lso 5 Pool tables
& large volume of beverages
and food. Located in center of
Cowlitz county in southwest
Wash ington. Immed. area of
popu lation 80,000. Business &
real estate with additional rental of Jewelry store included .
Many other money making features. Selling. bec ause of family
corporate dlssolveme rt. Full
Price $380,000. Some term s.
Pri ncipals only. Contact

Kartes Real Estate,
2050al( St., Kelso, WA 98626
or (206) 423-5590.
Immediate return 01
alllOfo to qualify purcl\aser

Los Angeles Japanese

so

(09)

TAHOE INCLINE

:I bedroom . 3 blllh hom . 2
living roo m s. dlnln" room .
deck .
II t! 1t!ctrl
kit hen .
Ja c ul.l.l. on ~ / S II ' r'
h re
prj 8t
b (t h . M mb r hlp
In PrJ at
l ub
king $575.
00 0

(415) 337- 1185
FOR SALE (YlCht)

CALIF

Private Lake
& 70 acres.

(06)

Yacht, 44-ft Hunter

SOUTH OF CAlABASAS
$ 1.2 million or offer.
Private pty.
(714) 998·5078

Classic Yacht
Private owner, sleeps 6, twin
Chrysler hemi's. Must sacrifice
for immediate sale. $ 55K.
(71 4) 760-1612 or
(71 4) 675-9436.
REAL ESTATE (W . . h.)

EXCHANGE $400,000 cash

or other real estate vehicle lor 40.,.
partlclpallon In an ocean-lronl 57·unlt
hOlel proJecl Located 10 downto wn la·
guna Beach, CA . Can be secured by T D.
ComblOauon hotel mgmt & 0 nershlp
welcom&<! bul nol requu'ed ExCltlng
artistic endeallOr

Estate Waterf r.ont
Drive to this Puget Sound
Island , 1 hr. from Seattle .
Connect&<! by Isthmus to mainland 94
acres 10.5()O.f . of w terlront large
home, carelaker res , $3.5 million. As·
sume 51 1 mUlion al 10Va%-balance
cash , has several CO\lOS. a lagoon, old
growth limber One of a Ind. nOlh ng II e
II In thiS area
acres .
1.670
h
• 17 5
ban
650,OOO, lerms, II'!\,

med

• 35 8.c res . 1,500 II m&<! ban - $700.·
000. 20% down. 10% on bal

(71 4) 630-1000

Auto Dismantli ng

• 5 acres. 200 I no ban - S275,OOO
lerms
• 100 acres ,
lake. excellent ew5300,000,25'" down . 1O't. on bal

BuslOess Amencao yard Good Santa
Ana location Good wal '10 lTade Same
location 4<> yers, 1o.yr lease. $350K neg·
otlable . Call Harve ,

Call WES MA YlOR-Broker
(206) 675-2974 (res)
(206) 679-4555

SO CALIF

(714) 547-0201

Support Our Advertisers

CHIYO'S

EDSATO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repalls

COMPlETI INSURANCE PaOTECT1ON

Water Heaters, Furnaces
Garbage Disposals

250 E. 1sf St ., los Ang.les 900 12
Suite 900
626-9625

(oe)

WASHINGTON

Illness forces sale. Great central market location. call owner
(2 13) 629-1748

Casualty Insurance Assn.
Aihara Insurance Agf. Inc.

Japanese Bunia Needlecraft
Franllllg, Bunka Krts, lessons, Gifts
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball
Rd, Mahelm , CA92804
(213) 617-0106 : 450 E. 2nd
St .• Honda Plaza, l.A 9001 2

Serving Los Angeles
733-0557

293-7000

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance
32 1 E. 2nd St., los Anseles 900 12
Suite 500
626-4393

RESTAUR 'S.

Must s II two on
P cilic Ocean. Sanl a B rbara & Vanlura
Counl os . Vonllure rosl uraOl Incl's 7
ao s H rbOr 51 ps. Sport IIshlng. landing.
OIC,

B lSI NESS OPPORTUNITY (Fiorlde ) (03)

FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE (Ca lif.)

Mfg. Chemical Corp .

Org. co . IOduslnal, comm 'l & speCialty
lines. AsklOg
40.000, Includes eqpml ,
In\lenlo'}' fonnulas, reg lrademarks &
D&B rellng w/ acwe dlslrlbullon In CA
Will consider Va for partnership & relocale
If desired Call Ray
(71 4) 895·1619 ;
10 LA (818) 991-1652

TOY WATCHES
AND NOVELTIES

Tavern, Poker, Pan, Pool

FOR SALE -

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

DALLAS, TEXAS

3.78 Acres-Coppell

200 S. San Peel",. los Angeles 900 12
Suite 300
626-5 275

Zoned MF-2 for sale Of buUd to suit

•

Inouye Insurance Agency

6 plus acres-Carrollton

1502 9 Syhoanwood Ave.
Norwalk, CA 90650
864-5774

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.

Forcod 10 sell now nalural lood 810re In
ono 01 Florida's la510s1 growIng aroas
Localed In new presllglous shopping
cenler Beautifully furnished & slocked
1.400 sq It 9 monlhs & dOing w II wllh
IremendoU8 grO'Nth pOlonllal Managor is
willing 10 stay $75.000 negoll ble lor
C sh

BUSINESS OPA'T\Jtny~

327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 224
626-8 135

Australian Properties
For Sale
Owner retiring Theda Slation In Nonh
West Klmbortey area 0' Westorn Auslra·
workshop,
lIa. 749,000 aaos-hom sla
men's qlrs, d01.er, grader. tiVCkS. portable
callie yds and 011 eqpt, betw n 8.000 and
10,000 calli W l.W 0 749,000 acs
5US2 per 110 51,498.000
ugh I alrc 11 chaJtor and tlurlsl bus
noss based Kuounurra. Klrrberley area
IIghl a rcrah plus hellcopler mustof1ng
300 hellcoplers.
business·4 I-\Jgh
hangar bldg . wOfltshoP sparu ale.
W IW 0 5US 60.000 'The Imbefle s
hS\le tremendous lrop!
lounsl potent J
Small modem &urglcal pnv
hasp'
In Sydney. Now Soulh We
Freehold.
d ope llng!he 0(
modem. w II eqJ
32 beds, very P"' liable WI W 0 SUS
2.600.000 0\I.00r II soli 101 above fOf
US 5,0S8,OOOcash Of lerms
Excellent prospect'" each business for
o~pans
on nd (urther developmonl For
more Inforrna n 8Ild det Is write 10 D.H
Leltcll 45147 I<ennelh SI . I..onguovnle
2066. N S W .Aus\TaJi
Mar\( enve
confidential 8I1d Include
bonahdes and 811 InspedlOO can be
arranged

The J. #lctrey Company

CATTLE SALE and RANGE TOUR

CANADA
BVOWNER
20 ACRES rellremenl p rI< soulhwest
Onlallo . 100
lie home SilOS appro\led. 50 $8fV1ced POSlll'o'O
h flo
Ree Hall . hid pool . paved rda, und r·
ground services Ideal lor lllOse see Ing
active reureml hlest I In qui t polluhon
I ee rural com SIgn flcan opt lor capital
or R
ar. RR 3
gaIn By
Wlflj/ham . OntarIO Canada NOG2WO,
(5191357·2037 & 5460.000 •. III nego
lor cash
WASHI
TON STATE
264<> It mlge on PnslJne Wiliapa
Bay 120 plus res. zon&<! agncul.
ture , Id al IOf small r nch or du
& goo e hunung club $485,000
cash or terms . 200 01 comm·1
zoned ocean lronlBge bordenng on
majOr beach
rd, s ~ .lItabe
IOf
motel. condos. ele 5375,000 cash
or terms . 900 01 oceanfront
zoned lor resldeolJal de eIopment
uUiltles and CIty waler a\lall
$325,000 cash orlerms • Secluded Execul e ~deawy
slIuated on
2 9 acs of ooeanlront, 3 BR, 3 BA.
Itchen & deck fealur&<! In Sunsel
Mag S225,OOO cash or terms
Send InquIries 10
JACK MARSH
PO Box265.
Se \lIOW, WA 98644
SalesAssoc
Long Beach Realty Inc

29 75 W ilstU ... Blvd .. Suite 629
los Angela 90005
382-22 55

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. lit St., Los Angel. 900 12
626-5861
629- 1425

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency, Inc..

327 E. 2nd St.• Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 221
628-- 1365

Wada Asato AssociatM, Inc.

16520 S. Western Ave. Go!deno 90247
(213)516-0110

REAL ESTATE (Wu h.)

(09)

PRIVATE SALE

900 Acre Develooment

4,6OO-ft strip Now Selling
5-aere woodod parcels WlthlO wal ng
dlslanCe of arrstrip, approlC.. 60 mll09
. Lodging . restauranl.
north of s~
S<! mHos of navl{l8ble Willer on Ihe Pend.
Oreille River, Tioat plane dOck, boal
launch. IIWtrTWT1lng, waler slUing, eross
counllY sluing. snow mobllmg. fishing
(509) 445-1478.
orwrrle
Box 943, USk. WA 99160
Free Ily n pancalte breakfast
1st Sunday of each month

Yu-Ai Ka San Jose
(408) 294-2521

SUSHI CHEF

Join tha winning lOami The L A . Marriott
HOlel has n excellenl oppor1lJnlly for an
experienced Sushi Chef
Excellent
Salary
benel/IS Please apply In
person Mon &Tues. l0am·lpm.
Thurs e\lenlng 6pm·8pm
5855 W Ceollury Blvd L.A
EOEMlFN/H

REAL ESTATE (Canade)

NURSES
RN's and LVN·s. M d-Surg. ICCU & ER
Nursery & lelemelry aides, FIT, PIT &
per diem 11811 12· hr shUIS In some
araas. Conlacl Pefllonnel.
SIERRA HOSprrAL. P.O Box 1029,
Grass Valley. CA 95945
(916) 2'73· 7221

(06)

GOvER MENT JOBS $18.559-50.5531
year Now hlrllg Your area Call (805)
687-6000 Ext R·1317

Waterfront property 0164.000 sq h wrth
an execuuve hoUse and an atta,ched Indoor swlmtTllg pool heal&<! all year round,
p8/tICU1atfy suitable lor a profeSSIonal
person With tile fa mily, Ioc:a ted on the
ban 01 the Bad< RlVor of the Montreal
IsJand Pnval8sale by the owner.

Asking price: $295,000.
Please call
(514) 626-2202
RENTAL (cafit.)

(10)

WESTMINSTER
Rewl Space For Lease
nte/SOdJon
GoIdenwesl
&
Wostmul:Sler 760 \hru 1580 sq. ft . Good
vlSlbtfity & paIkIng MalOf'tenants nc:/ude
PIZZa fM, Oef Taco. ~r
ChlCkan.
Laundromat..l.lQuor store.
CaJIBunny
(714) 538-9511

LARGE & ELEGANT
BA,3 BA. game.
family, Irving rooms , garage 3.611 5<1 fl,
$289K Many menilies.
to apprecl·
te, perfect (Of oxecutlvos With entortalnI Lulu (213)
Ing needs or big family
466-2447

Busy

REAL ESTATE (N!vadll)

TRAva. (c.rwa)

(09)

PRICED TO SELL
Elko County
Cattle Ranch
Carrying capaCIty. 700 head Pnce

(01)

MONTREAL

(09)

SO CALIF
RANCHO PALOS VERDES
By Owner 4 bdnn, 3 bath , 2.400 sq It.
home Calalll\8 Oca n VIOW, poof. spa.
Assumable $220.000 fixed loan 12YJ%
In Seavlow--4003 P V Drllle So
PI1COd 79 .000
CaJI (213) 541-4718 or 6t 8-0532

CANADA

(11)

AlIn. SPORTSMEN

Northwest Tennones

$750,000 2,593 deed&<!. 3.258 AUM 's
BLM 480 AUM', forest S6MCe MlOlm
winter feeding. 2 months 8\l9fage Free
wale r. choice meadows. abundance of
leed
Local management a ailable.
$250.000 down E cellenl tarms on
balance 10 qualified buyer

T:'y'I

5 day excur'SlOnS a 8Jlable from Aug 22·
Sep 25. We are loca1ed appro
125
mues
of Yellow rio and 0 er canbou
hunung and exce nt trout lishmg with
mobile leOl camp acconwnodabOflS and
serru-pnvale sleepmg quarters. Rates
are $2,500 Canadl3n aU IrdUSNe from
el
e Va pnce rales available to
spouses and Inends·oo hunbng canbou
Foretgngroupsof 1Oormore may bnng
an totMprOt« no cos
We are fully nsured and bonded

Sold ExclUSively Through

RANCHERS REALTV

(403) 392-6581
True North Outfrtters, Box 25,
Rae, NWT. Canada XOEOYO.

John C. Carpenter, Broker
PO Box 428, Elko, NV 89801
(702) 738-9861, Anytime

TRAVa. CR-Ign)

TeU Them You Saw It

(11)

In the Pacific Citizen

AM LEADING a group to the Hoh5tJC
Healers to ManIla Sept 29-Oct 13 In100es:Ied? Call (805) 485-2279 afto( 7 p.m

t9J Kmur.

PRJ

PHOTOMART

INVESTORS NEEDED

A() P~:teIY

100

OLD COWS

Mailing list forelderly l
handicapped
subsicflZed
housing project under construction in Long Beach.
One-bedroom apartments.

WOMEN 'S APPAREL

2040 CALVES

P.O . Box 388, Marblehead. MA 01945 Tel. (617) 745-9735

30

OLD BULLS

r . Loo ki n g For C attl. With .. )
l, GoIfodYOIl'
Sh ri n iL •• Thla' ..Th. Pia.:. To Buyl
Tour Begins 7 A.M.
Sale Slarts 11 A.M
FOR INFORMATION PHONE (505) 671·4440
.
Between 8 A M. and 4 ;30 P.M.
After 7 P.M. - N.E. Britton. M anager
Phone (505) 354·2337
Bob Johnson, Auctioneer. (50S) 358·5982. Office
(505) 356·6641 . Home

MESCALERO APACHE
CATTLE GROWERS
Box 152 - Mescalero, N. Mexico 88340

C

l\ }~ r.IWTOCKEDLYl
so BAIT
ORIN
NO LIMIT

• BEER &

•

NO LICENSE REOUIR 0

D
0N

'¥ ~LBS&UP

FROM SUNRISE TO SUNSET· CLOSED TUESDA YS
For Directions call (714) 926-0009 or (714) 92&-1838

28265 aJJforoiaAve.

LAKES

Hemel, A 92343
(714 ) 926-9909

(} PhotsraplucS"~

316 E. 2nd t., Lo Angeles
(213) 622-3968

Venture capital - 2 yr. old fast-9rowing Women's Apparel
Co., seeking working capital for a potential growth of $100
million. Phone collect or send Inquiries to :

AUGUST 18, 1984

Steve Nakaji Insurance

Quality Insuran ce Services, Inc..

ADULT DAY CARE COORDI NATOR
Part· lime 7.000-8,250
BOOKKEEPER Part·tlmo 7.000-8,250
SOCIAL WORKER
Part· llm 7,500-8.600
PROORAMASSISTANT
Part· Umo 3.35-4.50

BUSlN.ESS OPPORTUNITY (CaMda) (03)

11 080 Attesio ~
S4.Iite f . Cerrita&.CA
90701; (2 13) 924-3494. (714) 952-2 154

T. Roy Iwomi & Associates

Terms ... $1,275,000.00.
Local management available.
Agent (405) 795-5515 am
or (405)795- n33 pm.

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203.

Ozrnu,

23rd ANN UAL CONTRACT AUCTION

312 E. la St., Suite 305
los Angeles 900 12
617-2057

COMM RCIAL PROPERT IES
HOF\SEFARM
All faci lities for breeding, boardIng, sale
prop" un'quo IIv,ng quartefll, on 123 tacros, 8WroX. 20 mi. from proposed
Oklahoma Downs Race Track.

Foos paid by omplo'lor Top ,ob oppor·
lunlly, aSp9cl 11\1 bilingual . I you are
looking, wo can help Sond us your ros.
u"me In conlldonoo,lncludo wages elCpected
nd spoclfy occupallon Send resume n
English 10 1543 W Olympic BI\ld • Los
An olos 9OOt 5, Employer Inquiry welcome

REAL ESTATE (CallI.)

(O!I)

OKLAHOMA

Japanese Phototypesattlng

18902 a-acnunt St. ~n
Volley
CA 92708
(714) 964-7227

Ota Insurance Agency

(03)

AnN INVESTORS
BY OWNER

Maeda & Mizuno Ins.. Agency

1 O~
N. Huntington. Mon.... y Parlt
9 1754; (213)571-69 1 I. 283-1 23 3LA.

)

14 180 N. Da Uas Par1<way, Suite 600
Dallas, T X 75240
(214) 788-4496

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc..

391 -593 I

TOPSKOUT

Personnel Service

Call Richard
(305) 686-3536 Mon- Frl.

Fatl Estale Invent1enta

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc..

Oaino-Aizumi In.$. Agency

REAL ESTATE (Oldahome)

,

Wharton Johns
& Associates

1245 E. Walnut St. Suite 112; Pasadena
911 06;
79507059. 681-4411 LA.

los Angeles 90066

(06)

EMPLOYMENT (CallI,)

Zoned Industrla1.

32 1 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 900 12
Suite 301
624-()758

I 1964 Woshin.g ton PI.

(03)

SO CALI F

l

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA

WASHINGTON. U.S.A.

~-

.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ~lIf

The Mike M.
Masaoka Fellows

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Collf.)
hima~kl

!

Very low ren1s. Residents
must be 62 and over and
able to take care of themselves. For applications
contact.

Southern Califomia
Presbyterian Homes,
315 Arden Ave.,

Suite 24.
GlendaJe, CA 91203.
Tel: (818)247-0420.
Equal HousIng 0pp0m.niIy.
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LOS ANGELES-At lea t
four Sansei athletes are in the
Brazilian Olympics team, according to onetime Nisei Relays official George F ujita. a
security patrolman at UCLA
Olympic Village.
He met with three judoi ts
Junichi hinohara. ergio
Sano. Yoshio Onmura and
sprinter Katsuhiko akaya
in the 100-200 meters.

•

Law

Officer David Tambara of the
San Francisco police was award-

ed a silver medal of valor April 26

for helping to subdue a cleaverwielding man in Chinatown last
September.

•

Naomi S Dress Shop
Open Tu ·Fn 9:30-6:30
un 11-5, I
Mon

t 11-9,

MIKAWAYA

WASHINGTON

SNOQUALMIE
RIVER
CAMPGROU"D

on the rlYer

(213) 628-4945

(206) 222-5545

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim
(7 14) 95-66 2

1601 W Rodorldo Boach Blvd , #209
Gardena 90247
2 17- 1709
O ffice. in Tokyo, Jopan I iJma, Poru

INOUE TRAVEL SERVICE

Owners

THEURE R
Auction/ Realty

1344 W l55 th St, Gardena 90247
(213)327- 5 110

318 N . Washington
Wellington, KS 67152

TATAMI & FUTON
(818) 243-2754
SUSU KI FUTO N M FG

(316) 326-7315

Larry Theurer, Auctioneer
NORTHERN CALIFOR NIA
BY OWN ER
SANTA CLARA COUNlY
Saro l aga , Prosped Ro d
Exceptional Exquls Ie , ont9r1alnlog 3 .000 sq. II ., 4 bedrm , 3 b ,
w/ fam . 1m Featuring to telly pvt
backyd w / magn ricon! solar hId,
black bottom, tJled pool & raised
spa Obi BBO& tiro p ll area . Fu ll
b allroom w/ many windows Profe ssional landscaping & Interior
Beamed co lings ., sky light, frpl.,
alarm sys Unoxposed IW & sandI
pI y area, sep . (rom pool and cav

749-1 449

SUZUkI ,

R. Hayamlzu

SeMng the comrrurrty for OIIfJf 30 years

Four Generallons
of Experience

FUKU I
Mortuary, Inc .
707 E. TempleSt.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

626-0441
Gerald FukuI, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo <Muml, Counsellor

Lake Tahoe

R ENTI
Solei, Ren
'al~
, M anogem en'
80" 65 , Ca me roo n Boy, CA 957 11
(9 16) 546-25491
Shlg & Judy Tokubo

Seattle, Wa.

UwAJlMAYA
., .Always ingood taste_

Orange County

dec .

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES
A ND INVESTMENTS

Forqu
Call 0

VICTOR A KA10
Relidentia l & I.-slment Consvllanl
18682 Beach Blvd , Sun 220
H unhngforl Beach, CA 92648
(7 1.01) 903-7989

Commerdol & Industria l
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration

For the Best o f
Everyth i ng Asian.
Fresh Produce, Meat.
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

Th e Pa int Sho ope
loMancha Cemer, 1111 N I-iori>o<Fullerton, CA 92632 (71 4) 526-() I 16

SAM REIBOW CO.

Kane/s Hallmark etr.

Seattle. 624-6248
Bell evue. 747-9012
Southeenter · 246-70n

loM ancha Center , 111 7 N Harbor
Fullerton, CA92632 (71 .01) 992-1 3'"

San Diego

JmpeRT lanes

PAUL H. HOSHI

\ AI I- J,\P,\ ,,,.,,, C. O\1\1l ' IT ,

IM ur
852- 16Ih 51
Son ~ iog
o 92101

eService
(619) 23"-0376
rC!$. 26-4-2551

Complete Pro Shop, Re~'auronl
2 10 1-2200 Ave So.

COMM R IAL and
LP
Enghsb and]apanese

114 Well r t., Lo Angele
(213 ) 628-7060

P "-5~=

an Jo e

A 9 012

~

, Mam W<lkasug i

ESTABliSHED 1936

Tour Name, Escorted by:
1984 parture D3te
, Fred Voneml)lo . . . . . . . .
.Sept. 27
22-Day ~Tour
Explore Beautiful Japan (Ura-ruhon Tour), Rev Peter Chen .
l 1
American Institute of Archrt.ects Educal1ooa1
Tour loJapan, RIchard Tanaka
Oct 15
t 15
Floral Excun;ion to Japan, Tom& Judy anderbosch .
Travel PlamersAutumn Tour U> Japan , Clark Taketa ... ...
Oct 16
. Oct 16
Travel PlamersHokkaJdoTo'ur, Dave Mlshuna .
Jerry Vroom's Golf Tour to Japan, Jerry Vroom . . .Sept. 23-S01d Out

Soles Rep, Row Crop Fomu
Bla ckoby Real &Iote, Rt2 &658, 0"'0r io,Or979 14 /(503) 881-1 30 1 262. J..t59

San Jose

1heMidwest

Koyo K. Kikuch i, Realtor

Suaano Travel Service

Ta tsulto "To ny"

i 7 E Ohio St, Chicago 606 11
(312) 94.01-544-4
78.01-8517, eve , Sun
N J ,-Pa.

h

BenM . Ara i

Generallnsuronce 8r. r, DBA

Motnl/1'(otlow

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

126 Mercte< 51., Trenton, NJ 086 11
Hrs byApnu. (609) 599-2245
Merr'Oer .J & Po. 80r

996 MJnnlHOIO Aile , 102
Son Jose, CA 95125-2.'93
(.08) 29..2622 or 296-2059

Appliances - TV - Fumlture

A 95112 ' (408 ) 287-5220

Homes & Com mercial
b~ Ave
, SIe
7.Comorillo 93010
(805) 987· 5800

SAN ..osE REAlTY
996 M innCHlOIO A e , 111 100
Son.lo$e, CA 9512'>2.'93
(408) 27'>1111 or 296-2059

NiSEI
TRADING
o. rr t L

Mo

Washington, D.C_

249 S . San Pedro Sl

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOC IATES

Tell Them You Saw It
1n the Pacific Citizen

los Angeles 90012
(213)6~

, Lounge

(206) 315-2525

The Nerrnountain

Ventura County

Empire P rinting Co.

CoIUultonts - WashingtOn Maners
900-17th SI WI, WoshlngllOn, DC 20006
(202) 296-40134

PC Directory Rate
DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
EUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

Your business card m each issue
fOT halfyear in the PCBusmess-Professional Direaory at $25 peT three
lin~
, $6 peT additional line. Larg"
(14 pL) type cuunts as two li n ~ ;
Logo at same rate as additwnallme.

HISTORICA L, PIC1\JRESQUE

Family Ranch,
849 ac in California

KUBOTA MORTU ARy)

LOS ANGelES, CALIF. 9 0015

Acrooge, Ranchel, Homes, Income
•
TO M NAKASE, ReallOr
25 Clifford Ave.
(.0108) 724-64n

321 E 2nd 51, fl S06
Los Ang I , 90012
624--6021

371

(Formerly SHIMATSU , OGATA &

911 VEN ICE BLVD .

Tom Nakase Rea lty

CAlVI N MATSUI REALTY

Gate Chapter JACL.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

Watsonville

- - - --,

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

1 92 1 ",.

Yori Wada failed to note that be 15
currently active with Golden

Ike Masaoka, 66, Utah-born veteran of 442nd RCT's F Company,
died Aug. 1 at the VA Hospital in
Los Angeles after a lengthy illness. He is survived by S Robert
Wayne (Santa Maria, Calif.),
George ( ~wal
), ~Ben
(Seattle) ; br Mike (Washington, D.C.)
and Tad Tadashi (San Mateo,
Calif.); and sis Shinko Nakano
and IGyoko Ito (Chicago).

Farm 1'1 Inwra nce Group
2680 Cropley Ave ., Son Joae 95132
rea. 996-2582
(40B) 943-07 13/5

SlOW. 6th SI /1429
Los Angeles 90014
680-35.015

Poin e ttia Ga rd n Mot I pt .

In the July 27 P C, the article on

deatfis

' .J(n

WAYN ENISHINAKA, Agent

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE

Experienced Since 1939

C, \RDI-' \ - \, I-

580 N . Slh SI. , SanJote 9511 2
Bu, : (40B) 998-833.01 Rea. (.0108) 5 59 ~ B B16

TAMA TRAVEli NTERNATIONAl
M a rtha 19orenhl Tamashiro
One Wilshire Bldg , St 1012
Loa Ang les 900 17/( 2 13) 62~3

1506 W . Vernon Av e.
Los Angeles / 295-5204

c.nVaive
1/ 201to of1 C

EDWARD T. MORIOKA,Realtor

Nisei Travel

Call or write tor oomplote sale bill

Lic. # 4-4 1272 C3 8-10

Expores
8/3 1/ 84

118 Japanese Vtllage Plaza
Lo Ang I 1(213) 624- 1 81

Seiling 640 acres choice St.mnor
Counly 1 rmland, all tillable Neat
May! Id, 40 mllos SW 01WlchoIa plus
line 01larm mach nery.
MR. & MRS. CUFFO RO

Glen T. Umemoto

WITH THIS
COUPON

1630 Redondo Bea h BI d .
(2 I ) 53 8-9389

LoceI Time

III w O tani Hot I, 110 5 1m Angel es
los Ang I . 9001 2
An Ito Jr,
Cltyw d e Del .... ry
(2 13) 620-0808

CONTRACTOR

20% OFF

Pacific Square, Gardena

For the Record

Y Kubota · H

VIU. . . PlUI
90012

ToshlOtsu, Prop.

244 E. 1st St, Los Angeles

He had been assistant managing
editor for three years and business editor for three years at the
" Trib . .,

PH O NE (213)

105 ......_
Mall, Loe ~_

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2

•

Veteran Wall Street Journal
reporter (1970-79 ) Bill Won g of
San Francisco was named the first
ombudsman at the Oakland Tribune in July, penning a Wednesday
editorial column, I Media Watch.'

,

for Women It Men
Call fOTAppolntrpent
Phone 687-0387

• Picnicking
• Overnight R.V.
Camping
• Company Partlee

SWEET SHOPS

Asahi Travel

Land & Machinery
T hu., Aug. 16th
9 :30 am. & 7 p.m.

Toct.y'. Clasalc Lookt

(or U weclu at SU per lhRe-llna. l!ach adcIJt'-I
L!':Jer (14 pt.) t~
counu .. two IIna. Lofo nuL

•

Sup raall 1'1 - Group 0 lcount. - Apex
Fares-Comput rlled-600ded
1 J 11 W Olympic BII/d , LA 9001 5
623-61 25/29 . Ca ll Joe or Gladys

Kansas Auction

De Panache

b~re

Greater Los Angeles

777 Junlpero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, Ca 91776
(213) 283-0018

22 miles East off
1-90 Fall City Exit

Press Row

•

CasuaJ • Sizes 3 10

ports

133 Japanese VUlage Plaza Mall
Los Angeles . 0-1553

Une S6 per _

Lie # 20 1875 -- Since 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR

*

UMMARY ( Inc Dec. 1, 1983 )
Act e (previou to ta l). ........ 1,656
Tolal thtS r port : *21 .. ...... .. 12
Currenttotal. .. ...... ..... .. 1,668
JULY 23-27 1984 (12)
Chicago : 13-Marion K Ishii.
Contr a
1<1 : 24-Saloru ishita .
Down town Los Angel : 2- rac A
h iba .
Gardena Vall y : 31-Ronald I hioza ki.
Greater Los Angel
jog : 4-Ta ko
Kaill.
Marina : I-William Kaneko.
an Francisco : 23-Masao A hizawa ,
- I9-Manuel S uris.
a n Gabriel Valley : I-Dr Gen R 0-

4 Sansei Olympians
on Brazil team

Your bwlona card copy
period.

Aloha Plumbing

a n Fra nc is : 20-Robert I agata .
S-RI ha rd Tsula kawa .
a ng r : 34-Robert K Ka nagawa·
nta Ba rba ra · 3(}. a a r U e ka
ma molo.
\ e t Los n I : 4-J
MD, I-Ma n a a mamoto.
NT RV
B·
fi- Rob rt K K ij,(llI l(ll,1 (San I,

*

PC Business-Professional Directory

AT NEW LOCATION

Creek, Lake, FiSh, Wildlife. Class 2-3 soli in alfalfa,. clover,
cattle. Researched for Grapes, PIStachio, OIIVe$. Minerai &
e ~ , bUlI
. ~ings
. Equipment near
w ater rights, irrigratlOl1. 4 hous
County Seat, airport, local mum faCI lities and services. Excellent retreat offered at $3.5 million. Local management
available. Umited time due to family considerations of other
prioriti es. Call owner:
(916) 756-5498.

r ALANDMARK TRAVEL SERVICE Inc.
WJ 15 419 FI R S T AVENUE S OUTH SEATILE . W A 98I48
* LUKOI'~

L4 Udy S JI'. sun, l y Aws l erudm, Lolluun lO Row.:.
FIe:. & Dlx hOld Ii . $2969 f rom

Nl sell [s!.e l.
Se~lt
.
Need s~n81e
dat. 1On wilh 8dJ1l".

·N A.

.... n ur !filly to s hare accorumoCall J<>l 11 Lou r ill Nt-II York. SEPT
10 - OCT 4 . 4 seats left.!
* BUDGET HONe (ONG & JAPAN 16 days f or young, act.ive
~dul[s
( N1bel/Sansel). $lB54 from Seal tle. SE~r
30
_ OCT I';. UNITED AI R I. IN ES .
~ TOK YO , KYOTO. KITAKYUSHU 14 n~g
h ts
of LOU ( I "l!' HOSl
meals . 5 da ys o f fr ee time af ter Hi rosh mo . $2357
from Sed lll t'. JAL . 4 sealS 1e fl ' OCT 15 - NOV 4.

V ICTOR KAWASAKI
(206) 2 42 · 4800

MRS. FRIDAY'S

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Gourmet Breaded Shrimp s and Fish Fillets
Fish1ongProcessors, 1327E. 15th St. , LosAng les,(213)746-1307

r
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KEN & COMPANY
clothing merchants

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL
7M W. tta mU\.Oo An ., Cam plKlt. CA 9 ~08
"OIl ..: PH 12·a:JO, SAT 10-6. SU" 12·'

(408) 3 74 · 1466

' Jjl .nMJ

._

1512OS. Western A ve.
Gardena, CA
324-6444 321-2123

Spring '84 ults & port.5 Coats by
(iivenchy, YSL, and t. Raphael are anivlng
in 51L 34·42 Short & fxtra bort Lengths.
f or a good selectlon hop earl ,

_._E
.. S
~
'.
,. j

Corrplete
Furnishings

TO Y

!tya.f-~

7.
STUD IO

31 8 East First Street

Los Angeles, CA 900 12
1213)626-5681

l
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by Harry Honda

contest. Mrs . Castle made Col. Kido's acquaintance on the
morning after the in ident. She was just learni ng jumping as
Col. Kido watched her, He sent word that he wanted to see her
and pr sen ted h r with his saddle. "He couldn't speak
English ," she explained . " He just smiled shyly. I managed to
exchange a few words with him in pidgin French. l1earned
that his h rs was named Kyugun . And while he talked to me
th horse had his n
buried in Col. Kido's shoulder. It was
very touching, "
Th colonel is still active in his favorite sport. He became
master of th Imperial HOllsehold StabJes and with deference
to Fr nch training is identified as " counseiller de 1a Federation Equestres Japonaise".

An Olympic Orig inal
Fir t of all, we ar indebt d to two Riverside JACL rs for thi w k's tim ly
ames head
piece a th 23rd Olympi
into hi tory. We had long been puzzl d by
a plaque atop Mt. Rubidoux (famous for
its Easter sunrise ervices memorializing what was " a touching incident' in the major equ trian
event of th 1932 Olympic Games ... and which had a Japanese angle. umi Harada dug up Tom Patter on's piece in th
Riverside Press of July 8, 1969. This story is an lympic
'original' -tho e one-of-a-kind anecdotes you ve been reading about in recent weeks in the local media but hopefully not
this particular one yet. And Gen Ogata drove to the ite to tak
pictures of the plaque. Mt. Rubidoux on th banks of the anta
Ana River is at the western approach to tbecity of Riverside.
I don t know where the two reporters from Japan got wind of
this-but they ha e inquired about the story. I sent them out to
Riverside to chase down the story confuming that indeed a
plaque existed at Mt. Rubidoux which reads as follows :
, During the equestrian games of the lOth Olympiad, Lt. Col.
Shunzo Kido turned aside from the prize to ave his horse. He
heard the low voice of mercy not the loud acclaim of glory .
1934---Erected by River ide Hwnane Society unveiled in the
presence of H.I.H. Tsunemori Kaya." The reporters from
Japan ofcourse didn t know ofPrince Kaya as I was curious.

'"

'"

'"

By Tom Patterson Riverside Press Tuesday, July 8, 1969
Lt. Col. Shunzo Kido and Kyugun (name of the hor ) were
training for the Tenth Olympiad, Los Angeles, 1932. He spared
the horse and got his name on a Mt. Rubidoux plaque.
Lt. Col. Kido came to Mt. Rubidoux in Riverside yesterday
and saw the bronze plaque that was dedicated to a too hing
incident in the major equestrian event of the 1932 Olympic
Games in Los Angeles.
According to the plaque, which was erected in 1934, Kido
'turned aside from the prize to save his horse."
Frank Miller who built the Mission Inn and made Mt.
Rubidoux famous also was interested in the Riverside
Humane Society. The ociety placed the plaque on the tone
bridge attached to the Peace Tower in the presence of a visiting notable, Prince Tsunemori Kaya.
The incident had at least two special champions-Mrs. Loi
G. Castle of Pasadena and Mrs. Winifred Knowlton of Pacific
Palisades.
They were young horsewomen about the Ri era Country
Club of Santa Monica in 1932, when the Japanese equestrian
team trained there for the Olympics.
Col IGdo gave Mrs. Castle his saddle-and she in turn has
given it to a museum in Toky~hic
displays jt following an
elaborate ceremony.
The museum also displays a duplicate of the plaque, it de eloped that Miller had two plaques cast. The second was
stored at the inn throughout the years until Mrs. Castle. Few
saw the incident which occurred near the end of a 221fl mile 35
obstacle course.

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS
URA-NIHON-THE OTHERSIDE OF JAPAN
Oct. 4 - 15 Days . .. ••..••... , • ..•. $2,150, Most Meals
Tokyo. Nli!;ata. Sae!o Islane! . Kanauwa . Nota PeOinsula. WClJlma Wa ura Spa,
Amanohashidate. Totton, Matsue. Tsuwano & Kyoto

FAll - JAPAN ODYSSEY
Nov. 3 - 15 Days ................... $1 ,995 , Most Meals
Tokyo . Takayama, Kanazawa , Hlkone, Inland Stl . Shode Island . Hlroslllma.
Beppu. IbusuXi Hot Spnngs . Ku mamoto, Hlrado Island. Tsuwano & Kyoto

1985 PREVIEWS

Enroute to a 1969 Reunion
His stop in Los Angeles and Riverside was part of a visit to
Paris and New York for a reunion with old cavalry arx1 other
colleagues.
With Mrs. Castl and Mrs. Knowlton, he visited Frank
Miller's Mission Inn and talked with George Parrish,
manager.
Mrs. Cast! used the saddle until 1940. The presentation to
the Tokyo Museum took place in 1964.
Ellis Kundig, Riverside park superinterxient conducted the
visi tors yesterday to the Peace Tower via the down road ofMt.
Rubidoux since the up road is still closed by flood damage. A
little sadly hand Kido inspected the one time Japanese
garden on th terrace below the Peace tower arch.
Th last suggestion of Japanese decor- a three legged
mushroom like device in concrete, had recently been vandalized. nly th stub of one leg remained, near a piece of pipe
from th one time irrigating system.
Peace Tower at Mt. Rubidoux - Near the top of Mt. Rubidoux City Park stands a peace tower with the Riverside Humane Society plaque memorializing U . Col Shunzo Kido of
the Japanese equestrian team oompeting in the 1932 Olympic
Games at Los Angeles. This is the lone sig') in the Southland
commemorating Japanese participation In the 10th Olympiad.
Question: how did it survive the WW2 evaClJation era?

MITSUI AJR
IN I ERNATO\IAL.
II\C

Mitsui

Riders were to mpete 0 er three days. The fir t day was
dressage-the rid
demonstrate th ir mple and easy
control over the horse in all gaits in various maneuvers.
Second day of the three day event was th endurance contest.
n the third was a jwnpmg contest, to test the hors 's stamma
and reco ering from the enduranc e ent. Ther were prizes
for each event and a pnze for the 0 er all best p rformance.
lympian
Incident Recalled b
Yes rday Col. Kido, who talks English with difficulty, e plained why he ga e up th contest wh n he was leading by a
wide margin up to th last obstacle of the long second day
" My horse was Jumpmg very well, " he said, ' but ill the last
obstacle, he stop, refused. Because maybe h tired "
But the story told at the time by spectators and witn
of
th event was that he ould ha e fmished the last 1.2 miles and
won the second day pnze.
But he said he had been mting the ho
14 years and was
sure such pres ure could seriously mjur or kill It. He had
entered at th last moment as a substitute for a team mate
whose horse had been trained speclfi ally for the endura,!lce

AUTUMN
New England Tour
Escorted by AKJ OHNO

ost

New York. Cape Code, Boston,
Bar Harbor, Bangor, orth Conway,
Stowe, Lake Placid.
For more details and tnformalion

MITSUI AIR
lNTERNATIONAL INC

345 E. 2ndSl,
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-1505

XPIRATIO
TI E-If th Last four digits on the top row of your
label reads 0884, the 6(kiay gr ce perIOd ends with the last issue in
October, 1984. Please renew your Subscnplloo or membership. (fmem~
baa been renewed and the paper tops. notify the PC office.

Oct. 1
Oct. 7
Oct. 15
Nov 2

UPCOMING 1985TOURS
Japan Adventures . .
. . . •. .. Apr 9 / July 2 1 Oct. 15
Europe . .. ..
. • . . ....
May 25
... .. June 19
Canadian Rockies - Victona .. .. . . .
Hokkaldo-Tohoku Japan
. Sept. 30
East Coast & Foliage ..... Oct. 7

per person (Double Occupancy)

9

Vislbng.

OUR ESCORTED TOURS
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days)
JAPAN Kyushuf Shlkoku rN yamaKenGroup.ISNdaTour)
JAPAN AlffUMN ADVENTURE .
FAR EAST ~
okIMaIay$la/Smgapore
ng eng T

October 5, 1984 10 days

Departure.

RENEWAL REMINDER -If the las! four digrts on the top rON
of your label reads 1084 (whtch Is your PC 9.lCplJ"ation date).
please renew w ith in 60 days to assure continued service .
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For full information/brochure

::I

TAA VEL SERVICE

1::

441 O'Farrell St

-

o

>-

'85-SPRlNG & FAll - JAPAN ODYSSEY
Apr. 4 & Oel 31 - 15 Days .•...•....•.. $2,050, Most Meals
Tokyo. T ~
. KarwlIwa. Kyoto . Inland Sea, Shode Island. Hiroshima. Tsuwano.
Beppu. tUlSJia Hot Spnngs, Kumamoto. Hiooo Island. & Fukuoka.

o

(415) 414-3900
Sill Fnnt reo. CA i4102

fIj'

~

NISEI VETS:
Departures · July 3 for Mali Reunion or JulyS without reunion.
3 days HalokJlu. 3 daysHoog Keno & 11 days Japan • Most Meals
(Price is guaranteed - $1 ,005)

GREECe & EGYPT ODYSSEY
Sepl17 - 16 Days ••. . .••.•••..••.• •• $3,300, Most Meall

HOLIDAY

AIhefls, 3 Days Greek Isles CruISe on tile Stella Ocearus. cairo. AIlu 51mbel and 5Days
Nile Cruise on the Mamot Fleur between Aswiro and lllxor

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)

CARlSBfAN CRUISE - DISNEYWORLD OPTION
July 26 -Miami, Norwegian Caribbean Unea •.. . from $1 ,385
7 Days: Bahamas, 0c00 Rios , JarnaJC3. Gr.rld Cayman and Cazumel. MexiCO. With
Disneyworld Option.

>

HOKKAlDO & TOHOKU ODYSSEY
(Dates to be announced)

. . -----=..-:-----_._----,-_. . -----_.._-----.
All tours include: roundtrip flights, transfers,
baggage, hotels, Sightseeing and most meals.

Kokusai International Travel, Inc.
(213) 626-5284
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Special Fares for Asia , too. ··Speclal Offer: Los Angeles!
Tokyo round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop.

(213) 484-6422
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from Los Angeles, San Diego. San FranCISCo, Seattle.
Portland ................................... $
Phoenix ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Denver ........................... ....... ...
New Yorl<. Atlanta . Miami, St. Louis , Minneapolis,
Detroit. Chicago. Omaha ....................
Cleveland. Milwaukee, Washington, D.C .• Tampa •
Boston. Phil adelph ia .. . .....................
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HONOlULU (MAUl REUNION OPTION) - HONGKONG - JAPAN

400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
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